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MEADOWMEJRE ;

A Tale of Love in the Lowlands.

UY MOLLY CECIL STBAW.

" Sweetly smiled my cllont on dim
Coj'ly woood and gently won lilm."

Trial by Jury.
" Come to my arms my tmmtsh boy! "
Fair Cynthia, rising Queen of Night,

was just visible over the roof of the AD-
vKB'nstu offloe and her beams reflected
from the side windows of the City Hall
armory, peoi>ed coquetishly into the
girl's fair face, as her lover's burly form
cast a shadow through the low case-
ment.

. • * • • •

" Oh, you cannot mean it. This is too
sudden," she said, turning away her
head to hide the eager trout-cntch-at-a-
fly look that came over her face.

" Mean it, Idalial By this right arm,
which never yet has refused to use the
policeman's club on the heads of all the
drunken sots that Hoboken beer and
Jersey lightning Oils Adams street with
after dark, I swear to you that, from
hour to hour, from day to day, from
week to week, aye, and from year to
year, have I looked forward to the mo-
ment when I could lay my wub and
shield and heart at your feet and tell
you that 1 love you—love you witU a love
as strong as stratena or perique tobaooo.
'Tls not the fruitage of a moment's
growth; no, but the slow result of wake-
ful years, shaped—step by stept con-
ducted to this point. It shall suoeeed;
aye, succeed it must now, or fail for-
ever."

His eloquent stump-speech, rhetorical
effort.oomraitted to memory froma book,

ift had Ita effeot, and, as a e' oht cough from
1 the.neighborhood of ILo frootfWTli-'

sured her that her father had been a wit-
ness, and it was safe to lay odds against
De La Baton's backing out, she yielded.
His brawny right arm that had swung
so many night-squad clubs, clasped her
ample waist In genuine never-let-a-
prisoner-go, professional squseae, and
she looked Into his manly, bearded face
with one of those faithful, I'11-oling-to-
you-llke-an-English-ivy-and-never-leave
-you kind of expression on her hard and
freckled cheek.

Porhaps a shade of feeling for my sex
approaching something like shame,
prompted me to leave out most of Idnlla's
part in the above interesting conversa-
tion and to throw the burden of the
wooing on the ex-policeman. However,
be that as it may, nobody but De La
Baton would have any license to say so
openly if I chose to keep mum on that
point, and he has now, in the words of
Mhakespeare, "climbed the Golden."
But I must not anticipate. To pick up
the thread where I broke off—

'' Have I not been too easily won ?'' he
asked himself. She has been too luxuri-
antly fly and I have a notion that pre-
viousness has not been too conspicuously
absent in my aotion. These thoughts,
of course, he confided to his own bosom,
and the gentle reader is Indebted to that
perspicacity and perquisition for which
I am so deservedly famous, for this
"give-away." What he said was, " you
havo mudo me very happy, darling."
Let us skip her answer and get on to
something more practical.

The conversation had taken a turn
that made him a trifle nervous. He
braced himself for a display of his char-
acteristic firmness and his square jaw
assumed one of those I'm-glad-the-ice-
cream-seasou's-over-aud-I'll - fight - shy-
of-the-oysters attitudes so galling to the
girl In love. She shifted her chewing
gum to the other side of her mouth to
relieve the pressure on the teeth that
were only hers by right of purchase, and
be saw by the determined strike-whlle-
the-lrou-U-hot glance In the emerald
depths of the " windows of her soul,"
that she was going to make a " break."
Ho he " lined up his rushers," paregori-
eally speaking, and muttering under his
breath "off-side," said in his most win-
ning oH-on-the-tronbled-waters tone of
voice, " peradventure you would like me
to buy two tickets for the benefit at

' Theatre, love."

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

THE WEST SHOfil EAILROAD.

A ttetamtat tfr«parad bjr U»" Vortfc
BiT«r Conabrnotlon Company.

A pamphlet prep»r«4 by Gen. Edward
F. Winslow, President of Uw North Hirer
Construction Company, which l» buH4-
|i»K the Now York, Buffalo an* West
Shore Railroad, haa been issued. It la
Intended to explain the character and
progress of the work. »nd begins with
the route a! the road, which Is from Weo-
hwwkan along tl» Wftstskew* M tb»^j|4

Mohawk Valley to Utica, and thence to
Syracuse, Bochester and Buffalo. Up
and down town ferries, with iron boats,
will be established, and the road can be
connected with the Hudson Blver Tun-
nel when completed.

The length of the main line from New
York to Buffalo, which is to be double
track, is 435 miles, with a single track of
13 miles from Coeymans to Albany, and
another of 25 miles from Cornwall to
Middletown. Speaking of the road, the
pamphlet says one-third of the entire
road is level, The prevailing maximum
grade going east is 20 feet to the mile,
and going west is 30 feet to the mile. For
a short distance only will these limita be
exceeded. Eighty per cent, of the en-
tire road is a straight line, the maximum
curves and four degrees, and only on 28
miles does the curvature exceed two de-
grees. The track Is well ballasted and
laid with 6X-pound steel rails, which are
the heaviest used continuously in the
ttate of New York. The bridges are of

iron and the culverts of masonry. The
terminal facilities are said to be ample,
and include a mile and a third of river
front opposite New York. The equip-
ment it is said will be first-class and the
road It Is declared occupies, to the ex-
clusiou of any other line that may be
projected, the only low grade passes be-
tween New York and the lakes. It Is
;he first trunk line of its length built as

double-track road its entire length
'rom its conception.

The road has been built with special
eference to its commercial advantages,
[t reaches seven of the thirty-two cities
tn the Union with a population of over
50,000 each. It i» claimed for tho road
that It strikes through the best, rlohost
and most populous part of the State and

pens up the west shore of the Hudson,
which was never before directly trav-
ersed by a railroad. The company is
authorized to issue capital stock to the
amount of *40,000,000. It has power to
issue bonds not to exceed §95i1S?8?TOS7
bearing B per cent, interest and running
for fifty years, which are secured by a
mortgage of all the company's property
and rights.

By a reciprocal treaty between the
West Shore and New York, Ontario and
Western, the two roods build the com-
mon line along the river to Weehawken,
the former above Cornwall and the lat-
ter below and will operate it together.
The road south of Cornwall will cost the
West Shore $10,000,000 In bonds and $2,-
567,000 in stock. Tho total estimated
cost from Cornwall to Buffalo is $34,100,-
000, of which amount there has already
been expended $13,380,556. The force
at present employed comprises 20,000
men, 110 steam and compressed air
drills, 19 steam excavators, 4 drodging
machines, 3,700 horses and carts, 30 loco-
motives, 1,200 cars, 70 steam derricks,
20 pile-drivers, 27 tugs, scows and canal
boats, and 9 steam pumps. The divi-
sions are expected to be completed—
Weehawken to Cornwall and Middle-
town, in January, 1883; Cornwall to Al-
bany and South Schenectady, In Feb-
ruary, 1883; and Syracuse to Buffalo by
August, 1883. The necessity of tho new
line, the pamphlet says, was conceded
over ten years ago, and its construction,
which was begun, would have been con-
tinued but for the panic of 1873.

STATE or NEW JBBBKY, {_
County of Hudson, f
JUKKOQATE'8 OFFICE.-Ellen Murphy, admln-
' istratrixof Peter J.Tormey, deceased. Order

to limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by the above-nRmed administratrix, I do hereby, on
the 23d day of October, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eitrht hundred and eighty-two, order the
aal«l administratrix to give public notice to the cred-
itors of the estate of said deceased, to bring In their
Jebls, demands aud claims against the same, under
aath, within nine mouths from (he date of this
order, by setting up a copy of this order in five cf
.he most public places of the County of Hudson,
for the space of two moutliH, aud advertising the
Baine for the like period in the Hoboken Advertiser,
one of the newspapers of this Htate, such notice to
be given and advertised within twenty clays from
the date hereof, and to be continued for two months.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.
4110 2m $3.40.

STATE OF NKW JERSEY. I
County of H udson, i

SUKUOHATE'8 OFFICE.-Adam Muller, admin-
istrator of Barbara Muller, deceased. Order to

limit creditor*.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by the above-nained administrator, 1 do hereby, «n
this 13th day of Octot>er, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-two, orde**
the Raid administrator to give public notice to the
jreditors of the estate of said deceased, to bring in

their debts, demands and claims against the same,
under oath, within nine months from the date of
this order, by setting up a copy of this order in five
of the most public places in the county of Hudson,
for tile space of two months, and advertising the
same for the like period iu the Hoboken Advertiser.
one of the newspapers of this Htat«, such notice to
be given and advertised within twenty days from
the date hereof, aud to be continued for two
months.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.
21oe-2m$5.40.

STATIC or NKW JERSEY. I
County of Hudson, ("*•

CJUKROGATE'S OFFK'K.-Katharina Qerke, ox-
(J ecutrix of Kuslua Scuultx, deceased. Order to
limit creditors.

Upon application made to me for that purpose,
by the above-named executrix, 1 do hereby, on this
85th day of September, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-two, order the
said executrix to give public notice to the creditors
of the estate of said deceased, to bring in their debts,
demands arid claims against the same, under oath,
within nine months from the date nf this order,
by setting up a copy of tills order in five of the
most public places of the county of Hudson, for
the space of two months, and-advertising the same
for the like period in the Hoboken Advertiser, one
of the newspapers of this Htate. vuch notice to be

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Sonnets of the Chett,

6otii,Qain$y,Sore Throat, Smoit'
tmi and Sprains, Burnt ana
'*'folds fan! Bodilj

Nl*,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frottoi

foot and Ears, and all othtr
Pains and Aches.Pa
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LEGAL NOTICES. s

WM. McAVOY,

Office Houre—0 A. M. to 5 P. M
Saturday—9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

TELEPHONE GALL 53.

THE HOBOKEN GOAL CO.,
DEALERS IS

Soranton,

a continued for twdate hereof, ifid to be continued for two month*
WJ«. McAVOY, Surrogate.

7oc-am$8.40.

STATE or Nsw Jsaacv,. , a
County of Hudson, f*8'

QUHHOGATE8 OFFICE.-Frank Hartun", ad-
ij ministrutcr ot Aimie Hartuiig, deceased. Or-
der to limit creditor*.

Upon application made to me for that purpose,
by the above-named administrator, I do hereby, on
HUB 20th day of September, in the y«ar of our Lord
one thousand eipht hundred and eighty-two, order
the said ariminmtmtor to give public notice to the
creditors of the estate of said deceased, to bring in
their debts, demands and claims against the same,
under oath, within nine months from the date of
this order, by aettine up a copy of this order In
five of the moat public places of the county of
Hudson, for the space of two months, and adver-
tising the same for the like period in the Hoboken
Advertiser, one of the newspapers of this State,
mien notice to be given nnd advertised within
twenty days from the date nereof, and to be con-
tinued for two months.

WM. McAVOY, Sur at«.

AND

Otlier Ooals.
RETAIL YARD—OB D., L. & W.

Railroad, cor. Grove ami 19th St.s.,
Jersey City.

Coal delivered direct from Sbutes to
Carte and Wagons.

Families and Manufactories sup-
plied with the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
•muuM

COAL, WilOD A WATEB
From tkair Wharve* a t Hobokea.

OFFICES— At yard, cor. Grove and Iflth sts., Cor.
Bay st. and Newarlcave., Jersey City; Room 40, 111
Broadway. N. Y., Gen'I Ofilce, Banfc building, cor.
Newark and Hudson sts., P. 0. Box $17 Hoboken.

STATIC or NBW JERSEY, I
County of Hudson, fB8>

QURKOOATE'S OFF1CK.-Bryan Smith, execu-
n tor of Bridget Casey, deceased, order to
limit creditors.

Upon application made to me for that purpose,
by the above named executor, I do hereby, on this
seventh day of Sptember.in the year of our Lord one
thotirtand eight, hundred and eighty-two, order the
said executor to give public notice to the creditors
of the estate of said deceased, to bring in their
debts, demands and claims against the same, under
oath, within nine months from the date of this

sauii? iur we UKe jwnuu IU me imijuKtMi Auvtrnwtr,
one of the newnpapera of thix State, such notice to
be given aud ailvortiHeil within twenty days from
th» date hereof, and to ba continued for two
months.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.
10sep.SmS5.40.

STATIC OF NEW JERSKT, I M
County of Hudson, f *'•

SURROGATE'S OFFICE.—George IT. Labouaeur,
administrator of Uesine C. Labouseur. some*

t'mes called Otharlue Labouscur. deceased. Or-
der to limit creditors.

Upon application made to me for that purpose, by
the fthove-iinmftd administrator, I do hereby, on this
2rt day of September, in the year of our Ixtrd one
thousapd eight hundred ami eighty-two, order the
aafd administrator to give public notice tothecred-
Itors of the estate of said deceased, to bring In their
debtK, demands and claims against the same, under
oath.within nine months from the date of this order,
by Betting up a copv of this order in five of tJie most
public place" of tiio County of Iliuireii, for the
spacu of two monthtt, and advertising the game for
the like period in the Hoboken Advertiser, one of
the newspapers of this State, such notic* to be
given and aarerttaed within twenty days from the
date hereof, and to be continued for two month*.

• WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.

NOTICE OP SETTLEM«NT.-Nofice is hereby
Sfiven that the account of the subscriber, ex

ec'utorof the estate of Julius MalkomesiiiR,deceased,
will be autiited and stated by the Surrogate of the
Cotmtr of Hudson, and reported for sHtlenicut oo
Satumay, the SOtli day of December next.

dKOKOE MELCHIOR.
Dated October 3D, 18& 26oc-»wt$.

•VTOTICE OF SETTLEMENT -NoUce Is hereby
-1̂ 1 given, that the account of the subscriber, ad-
ministrator of the estate of Catharine Kane, de-
cBatfil. will he audiwd and stated by tlie Surro-
gate of the County of Hudson, and reported for
sett lenient on Saturday, the SOth day of December
next:

ROBERT McCAOUE, JR.
Dated October 94,1883. Woc-«w»«.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMEOT.-Notlee la hereby
(rimii, that the account of Hie subscriber,

administrator of the estate of Ellen u i t e or
Lahey, deceased, will be audited and stated by the
Surrogate of the County of Hudson, an] reported
for settlement on Saturday, toe DOtb day of Decem-
berO<nrt" WILLL M LKA.HY.

Dated October 89,1883, _ atoo-»w*a.

N0T10B OF SETTLEMENT.-Notioe U hereby
given, Out the aooount of the subscriber, ex-

ecutor of the estate of Francis B Hall, deceased,
*IU be audited and stated by the Burronte of tba
County of Hudson, and reported for settlement oo
Saturday, the Wd day of December next.

OKOBOE W. HALL.
Dated October 18,ISM. Sloe Tm»S

NOTICE OF SBTTLEMENT.-Ng
iritoA,ttUitU>«Mft>ui«t<>l the "

iUb
»s»ateot Falto
l M M t r H»

a«4 r«o t« l f
d t

ibeaomto a l M M t r H»
Oonntv <* Hwlstm, a«4 r«oort«l far ntU
Saturday, tbe i«Ui day «t Jumisrr, KM.

Dated K(fv9mb*r 16t!j. 13%. ttwMMS.

THEATRES.

\ \ T A B E I S t i s ' CiKHMASIA THEATKK

AND SUMMER GARIJES.

OBA WD

COAL AND WOOD.

SIXTH ST. GOAL D B f i l
Getieral Office and i'anl,

FOOT SIXTH ST., H0B0K1N, N. --| O R C H E S T R I O N
STICCESSOIffl TO T H E

Castle Point Coal Company.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Red and White Ash Coal,
—tKB—

George's Greek Cumberland Coal.
For Manufacturing and Blacksmithitig punKfties.
Coal direct from Shutes and carefully screened.

W C. HARP, Sales Agent, corner Hudson and
Third streets.

BRANDT & OAU?JT. Sales Agents, Bank Kuild-
icg, Newark ami Hudson streets.

J. M. PATTKK8ON (Express Office), 251 Wash-
ington street.

S. W. MOBEIS, Prop'r.

CONCERT
EVERY AFTERNOON,

From 3 Until « O'clock.

The most popular faioUy resort in tlte city.

AHS WHITE ASH

Anthracite Goals,
- A N D -

Beorge's Greek Gnibeikd Goal.
Carta and Wagotts loaded direct from Slimes.

Exclusive Right to Use

««FIRE KUVGr,"
VHICH ADDS

2 S PER CENT.
t3 the burning quality of the Coal.

General Office, 17 Newark Street.
HOBOKEN, S. J.

Retail Yards and Office* Firat St. and Erie Kail-
way Branch; Seventeenth St. and Erie Railway
Branch.

W GERMASIA THEATRE
v* AN1> HUMMER GARDEN.

NO. OS TO 74, HUD8ON ST.
Hoboken, !». J.

The largest and best ventilated place of amuse-
ment in the city.

New company every week. Change of programme
every Monday and Thursday.

DAl.Y'8 THKATRK-BROADWAY AND
J0TH ST., NEW YORK.

To-night, at 8:15, and every evening until further
nutice, Mr. Piuero's Comedy, in three

acts, entitled
•THE SQUIBE."

MISS ADA REMAN us -The Squire."
Matinee Saturday at 8.

Applications for time at this Theater, after the
cloae of the. regular season next ftpruig, may be
made by nrst-c-iasa attractions and combinations
only, to RICHABD DORKKV. Business Ma&ager.

SALOONS & RESTAURANTS.

MAHON'S""
Wines & Liquors.

STOUES:

Cor. First & Adams and Cor. Second

and Willow Sts.,

. Hoboken,

42 & 44 Washington St., New York.

Thomas Sloyan.
Ko. 100 FIBST ST.,

Cor. Willow Street, Hoboken,

Sole Agent for Hudson County of

ARTHUR SEITZ. HERBERT P. CAMPBELL.

Seitz& Campbell,
- DIALERS IN—

New Jersey
Furniture Co.,

Cor. NEWAJIK & RAUJBOAD Avm,

JEESEY CITY,
Hare Just opened with an elegant stock of

Furniture,
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

STOVES, KANOE8,

REFRIGERATORS,
CHILDREN?' CARRIAGES

—AKD—

Housefurnishing Goods,

on the mod reamnahk terms cf credit.

TELEPHONE No. 83.

CENTS' FURNISHING COOOS.

DANCINC ACADEMIES.

TENTH ANNUAL

MBS. PROF. F. JUSGH'S
D a n c i n g A c a d e m y ,
ODD FELLOWS' HALL,

TC-74 Wuhlagton St.. Hoboken,

Thursday, October 12th, *82.
For Ladies and (Jenta, from 8 to 10 P. M,. Fridays.
Children, from 4 to 6 P. M. Tuesdays ana Fridays.

P. 8—Private \tmnm are given at her reddenee,
So. »l Second SL . Hobokea.

Wallace's
BAICIHBJCIDEMT.

Prof. i. Wallace and Daughter
Will m-Ojiea their DANCING ACADEMY at (be

Bloomfleld Pt., near Sth, Hoboken,

Tuesday, October 17, "82,
And continue every Tuesday and Friday during:

the Season.

Hours or Tal t lon:
From i till (i P. M. for Ladies. Misses and Mas-

ters. Evening chum, for Ladies and Gentlemen,
from r:30 till «M P. M. Apply as above or at Mr.
J Wallace's residence, SiTO Garden St., Hoboken.

DOCTORS &

—AT—

Wholesale_and Retail.
EniriUh and American Cannel Cool, Btackstniths1

Coal, *c. We deal algo in the beat Oak. Hickory,
Maple, Kindling, and Dunnage Wood, by Cord or

F l l h Portland Cement, Fire Brtefe,
a i d Drain Pipe.

iFoot Fonrth St., Hoboken.
- ! Emory's Old Dork, Se«brlght.

Branch Office. »» F l n t St., HOBOKK.V.

Telephone Call 46.

Isaac Ingleson,
DEALER IN

VIRGINIA PIFE
AM) OAK WOOD,

usa mxifcsien-Ricn or

Patent Be i
And Every Grade of Co&l

Ctr. jsmasow ft FIEST atu.
BOnOKETf, N. J.

EMERALD BREWERY,
420 to 428 West 38th St., New York.

T. C. L YMAXtf; CO., Proprs.

Mr. SLOYAN will give prompt and personal atten-
tion tff all orders by mail or otherwise.

HALL,
210 Washington St., Hoboken,

HERMAN KLUNE, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors, &c.
Billiard & Pool Tables.

Samuel Evans,
IMPORTER O*

FINE WIKES AND LIQUORS,
ALSO,

EilrarK of Jamaica Ginger,
Rflsp?*crry St/r'ip, Esxence of Peppermint,

Ginger Cvrrfutl, (him »Syn<p, Hoi-
land Hitters, <tc.

CREJEDJJOOB SHOOTING GAXLEKT.

First-class Pool and Billiard Tables.
121 FIRST ST., HOBOKEN, N. J.

John Evans.
H E AM) I k m BEEH SALOON.

Na 48 Bloomfield St, cor. 1st

DR. BURNETTE,
Went 1st,

No. 260 Washington St.,

moUt Agent tar

CELEBRATED SHIRTS

6 Tk« Ytrf BMt, A A
MASS TO OKIKXm, I Q

No. 219 WASHINGTON 81.

POULTRY AMD PHOOUCE.

Gteo.

PODLTBT AID m \
436 Washington MUriwrt,

Ve«y Street «da, NBW T « B C

Hotels,

Olxets. Oolien.

FODLTII i n U B o

OraersdeUrerad to aaypart «f
boken, Jersey Oty and on t*w ni%ajl7iaa af
charge. Boteb, ftturoihoa
Boardine Houaos supplied at

Near Seventh. HOBOKEN.

K«s half the usual charge. Consultation free.

DENTAL ROOMS

Smith'sMarket
LIVE AND DBE BED POULTRY

Fisli, Fresh, Smokod *S*lt,
MEAT A N D COUNTRY

P R O D U C E - -
Also, all kinds of Game in tteir Season

GARDEN ST.,
Cm: Tltird St., BOBOKBS, X. J.

FLORIST AND SEEDMAN.

~IL¥. BKANDIS,

FLORIST i i SEEDSMAN.
209 WASHINGTON ST.,

Bet. rifth ana Birth st)., Hoboken, N. J.

The Latest Improved Billiard »a4 Pool
T>MM.

Furnished Booma to Irft for Sociaty
»nd Lodge Pnrpoaa*.

KABFMAHN,

Cor. Ferry d: Madison Sts.,

HoBOBKir, N. J.

Fellows' Hall
Rat reecivad a Sne lot of Hjacixth aod Tulip

Bulha, direct from Haarlem, HoUaod, which he
wiU aeO aa choap u tber earn be bougUt lit New
York. Atao flower poll for «aje.

jN». 172 sad 174 WASHINGTON ST.,
HOBOKBN, S. 1.

is Nineteenth Street,
WEEHAWKEN, N. J.

The T^nnto"! Hull arid T'lncwt
Ijodspe Boom* In the Canntr.

A choice wWctton of Winiw, Uqnors and Seaam
- over U» Bar.

B. * B»O,

Dit. W. J. STEWAET,

23d St. ana 9th Are., Haw York City.

Our seta of teeth at (IS can't be surpassed at
any price.

ESTABLISHES 1868.

SPECIAL IVOTICJE.

Mrs. E. D T

Homeopathic Pharmacy,
Ho. 313 W

•nd Ptnti} Cain will fee Wpt la
Alan, noperior WTTCR-BaZEL-41 aa.

pav . | _ « . i CLARE'S CELEBRATED HOMSO

D e n t a l R o o m s i'°ri«'»««-»̂  »=-«i«i»r*r
• > ' ^ l l « * 1 I \ W V / I I IO i P.S.-Boenik&TafersaiMlSnBttj

preparatlout in stock.
and Bmttti * lh»J—l i

Dr.W.J. STEWART

23d St., cor. 9th Ave., NEW YORK.

Residence, O BloomltcM St., Hoboken.

ETC.

Geo. Coppers.
No. 108 WASHINOTON STREET,

. !«. J .

Flunk, Bas aqd Steam Fitter,
Public huildinrii, rtorea and prirate direHmci

fitted up frith wat«r, gas and at«an>, at the
ahorMRt notice. Material atware om nasd.

JbM promptly attended to.

THOMAS BOWES & BROS.,
Practical Plumbers,

STEAM A GAS FITTERS,
17O Washington St.

B*L roortfa and Firth Sta., BOBCHOar, K. J.

BuUdfBfa ol an descrtpttoM Sttod a s willi Water
andOaaiattM tMt maimer. F lwi te t ' Mat«rial>

d O n t t t t d

J. H. KN1FFIN,
Practioal Plumber,

Steam and las
Ho. 1«7 WAMBOMmUi 8T

Insurance Company,
or LJVEKAX.IL, ETOUUTO.

OBGANlZJon ISO®

Cash Assets in the United
States, nearly Two

Million Dollars.
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WAREINGB' OARDEN-Vartaty.
new Toa«.

THE LONDON-Variety.
X08TER ft BIAL'8—Concert.
MBLCC8 GARDEN—Herrmann.
SALT'S TBKATRS-The Squire.
BCNNJtLL'B MUSBUM-CurioalUtw.
BUOU OPBRA HOUSE-Tbe Sorcerer.
HA.VKBLT-8 TREATBE-Black Crook.
ORAND OPBRA HOUSE-The Florences.
BOOTH'S THKATRE.—The Romany Rye.
WINDSOR THE ATRE-OUrer Doud Byron.
tmlOll BgCARE THEATRE.-Fourteen Dayt.
SAN FRANCISCO OPERA BOCSE-Mlwitrelsy.
MADISON BQ. THEATRE-YOUIIK Mrs. Wlnthrop.
MXTrtOPOUTAN ALCAZAR—Uobbjer and Witch.

HOBOKEN, NOVEMBER 18, 1882.

Official paper of the city of Hoboken. Cir-
ettiaHo* second to no other weekly journal in
Hudton Comfy.

Snow last night.

Feed your turkey.

Who Is City Clerk?

Did you hear Councilman Tlmken's
speech on the Mayor Tuesday night ?

Champagne has been pouring; down
the throats of contented eleotion-bet
winners, during the past week.

the mystery surrounding the colli-
sion of the Westphalia with an unknown
steamer, in the English Channel, is still
unexplained.

In the City Clerk excitement. Tuesday
' night, his Honor's vetoes received but

soant attention, but it was probably all
they deserved.

It indicates a healthy state of public
opinion that the respectable Republican

.papers are with one aoconl rejoicing at
Bobeson's defeat.

A new daily paper, the Morning Jour-
nal, made its appearance In New York
city, Thursday. It is a healthy and
promising looking " kid*'

General Grant has at last arrived at
the conviction of the Innocence of Gen.
Fitz John Porter, of the charges which
were brought against him twenty years
ago.

News of one Bepublican victory comes
like an Inch of sunshine in i leaden sky
to the defeated. Newcastle County, Del.,
elected a Republican Sheriff.—Evening
Telegram.

Tbe Sun says that whatever Bobeson
may be In other respects, he is Dot a
tool. The first thing he did after his
defeat was to go to Washington and put
up his big house for sale.

The Board of Education has decided
to organize several additional classes in
the Night School, and appoint wore
teachers. The necessity for increased
school accommodations will again be
placed before the Council.

Governor Ludlow has appointed State
"Senators Pax ton, of Hudson; Young-
blood, of Morris; Beatty, of Warren, and
Nichols, of Cumberland, a Board of Can-
vaabera to act with him in counting the
votes oast for Congressmen.

At Mr. McAdoo's request, we have
published in another column, his letter
of thanks, in order to insure it the ex-
tensive circulation it deserves, but can-
not have received through tbe columns
in which it was burled last week.

Although the time for fur-lined over-
coats and sleighing IF almost u>>oii
us, a Hoboken weekly informed its
readers, under date of November 11, that
" the fashionable shade this summer is
the shady side of the street." We will
apologize for our contemporary by ex-
plalBtng that the item was part of Its
patent matter, which was probably pur-
chased at second hand.

Our e. c , the Canajoharie (K. Y.)
Courier, comes to us this week with such
an increase In its size1 that we are con-
strained to believe what we have always
heard, that it lives In a fine " growing "
country. It to now a thirty-two column
paper, and its advertising .$atrc Jiigo is
•nougb to make a publisher's mouth
water. Brother Cook, accept our con-
gratulation* and the "assurances of our
moet distinguished consideration."

n o CITY ounx MXTDWUS.
Tbe absence of Councilman Grass-

niann from the Council meeting Tuesday
night, made possible an action in the City
Clerk contest which has been heretofore
carefully avoided and which the sup-
porters of Mr. McDermott were quick
to take advantage of, ami has been the
means of breaking the dead-lock so long
maintained. It has brought about a
crisis m this partisan contest, which,
instead of immediately settling the mat-
ter, will unquestionably involve a litlga-
tlui, and before the question can be
settled in the courts, the remainder of
the term of office will, in all probability,
have expired.

Wheti. In the course of,the balloting
for City Clerk, Martin V. McDermott re-
ceived four of the seven votes cast,
Chairman Miller declared it " no elec-
tion,' stating that it required a mt-jority
vote of the full Board, which would be
five votes. Councilman Lee appealed
from the decision of the Chair, where-
upon Chai'-man Miller v ' h> jew from
the Council Chamber, followed byCoun-
nliian Ktein. Coun^'man Kaufniann
vus then oalled to tbe Chan. A motion
ij.pointing Martin V McDermott City
Clerk was put, and foar members voting
in the affirmative, !'•>!' .cil ̂  in Vulleau
declining to votu, i. .«.°i ilecim'! earned
by Chairman Kaufmann.

Tbt' qucatlon uow to bu iu ;ided is
whel liei the appointment is legal or not.
Mr. WcDermott's friends claim that it
is, and that it only requires a majority
vote of a quorum. The argument of the
other side is that a majority vow of the
full Board is required to make the ap
pointment legal. There will probably
be another contest when Mr. McDer-
mott submits his bonds for tbe approval
of the Mayor and Council. If this mat-
ter comes before the full Board, anothor
dead-lock may be expected.

Both sides appear determined to main-
tain their positions, both considering
themselves in the right. The situation
is unfortunate, as no settlement if likely
to be effected without an expense to tho
city for which there is DO necessity. It
is greatly to be regretted that a compro-
mise was not effected long ago, for in
the interest of good government tbe
City Fathers should act harmoniously
in the conduct of the city's business.

and malice, I have been more than vindicated
al the hands of you, my r sllow elUaens.

Permit me, through the columns of theAD-
VEBTISEB, to return to you and It, an<i more
particularly to the youogr men who so warm-
ly espoused my cause, my warm, heartlel
thanks.

My sincere prayer and hope is that I may
prove worthy of your confidence.

Whatever little talent, whatever of honesty
of purpose, whatever of zeal for your welfare
I may possess, is dedicated to your service,
and to an unfaltering opposition to the
enemies of the people.

Of olio thing you can rest assured, that the
voice of your 'representative In my person
will always, and in all places, be In favor of
economic, honest, constitutional government;
plain, honest, democratic rule for the whole
people.

Proud of your confidence, deeply sensitive
to the trust you have reposod in me, I am,
now and «ver, your sincere friend and fellow-
cltizon, WM. MeAnoo.

The Mission at the Holy Innocent*.

A DOtrBTFUl COMPLIMENT.

The renegade Argus Is pleased to term
the notice it received in these columns
last week " a very high compliment,"
claiming that the action on its part,
which tho ADVERTISES condemned,
showed " independence " of" boss rule."
But there is a kind of " independence "
aptly termed " on the fence." It is the
"independence" of one who has no
opinion of his own, and so far from be-
ing free from " boss rule " is only wait-
ing to echo the opinion of the boss who
hi willing to pay the most for such echo.
The Argus always claimed to be a Demo-
cratic organ, and it turned traitor just
before the election because an emissary
from the enemy's camp was foolish
enough to pay its price.

Says the-4rsn(8.- "'Machine' organs,
such as our weekly contemporary, like
' machine' methods in politics, arp get-
ting out of date. Tbe result of the late
elections in the several States unmistak-
ably proves that ' machine' party organs
have no influence over honest, indepen-
dent and conservative voters in either
party."

The ADVERTISER has never been the
organ of any "machine," and its opin-
ions, political or otherwise, have never
been sold or for sale. The result of the
elections in this State was in accordance
with the ADVERTISER'S desire aud pro-
phesy, and it is perhaps fair to assume
thut this result was brought about by
" honest, independent and conservative
voters." Tho fate of the candidates
whose election the Argus was hired to
advocate, does not "unmistakably
prove " tha t that organ exerted a very
wide influence over anything in particu-
lar. TLis is precisely what the ADVER-
TISES meant by its article last week, and
if this is a very high compliment, the
Argus h heartily welcome to it.

HE GOT THE MOWEY.

Since the last issue of tho ADVERTISER,
.ilbert Hoffman, editor of the Hudson
County Democrat (Bop.), who recently
obtained a verdict of $1,000 in the libel
suit against the proprietors of this paper,
has been paid by them the full amount
of the verdict, with coats. The " embar-
rassment " of which he talks and writes,
has evidently vanished. He succeeded
in collecting the money without recourse
to the services of the Sheriff as auction-
eer, or those of his "friend," who was
willing to give the full amount of the
judgment to obtain the ADVERTISES.

Now that he has the $1,000, may he
experience as much satisfaction in dis-
bursing it as we did in paying it to him.

Thanks from Our Congrreuman-Elect.

JERSEY CITY, N. J, NOV. H, mi-

Editor Hoboken Adverlmer:
Permit me to return to you my warm

hearty thanks for your able anil efficient ad-
vocacy of my candidacy. I Intended to pub-
lish simultaneously In your papor nrul the
Democrat the letter wliieh appeared in the
latter last week.

Will you kindly publish the same in your
column* this week ? My young man nogleot-
ed to write and mail you a copy last week.

Very truly your friend,
WM. HCADOO.

itizens of the City of Hoboken:
Whilst my majority throughout the county

is exceedingly large and complimentary, and
exceeds the expectations of my friends and
sadly disappoints our enemies, yet I make no
nvidious distinctions in returning my thanks,

especially to you, my goods friends and fel-
low citizens ot Hoboken.

Your sweeping majority, your hearty good
will, your unbought enthusiasm, your un-
tiring effort* in my behalf embarrass me
with the deep sense of obligation I labor
under towards you.

Young and poor, opposed by wealth, power

Tim twelve days' misssion at the Church of
tho Holy Innocents was opened last evening.
In the presence of a crowded congregation,
by the Bight Rev. T. A. Starkey, D. D., Bishop
of the Diocese. Shortly after the appointed
hour tlio procession entered the church, first
the crueller, then the choir boys and men,
twenty In number, a number of clergy from
this neighborhood and New York, the Parish
Priests, the Mission Priests and tho Bishop.
TUey entered singing the iliSKiou Hymn:

'• i) Love, who foruiedst mo to wear,
The Image of Thy Godhead here,"

which wag taken up by tho congregation and
sung with an earnestness which was a fair
specimen of the enthusiasm which will doubt
lees be manifested throughout tlie Mission.

When the choir and clorgy had reached
their places, the bishop said a fotv prayers
before the altar and then, aftor the singing
of anothor of the Mission hymns, delivered
an earnest address to the people, stating the
objects of tho Mission and calling upon all
present to enter into It with earnestness and
devotiou. Returning to the altar, before
which the Mission priests weio kneeling, he
placed upon the shoulders of each of them a
stole, conferring upon them tiower and juris-
diction to carry on the Mission In the parish,
and then invoked upon them and their work
the blessing of tho Most Holy Trinity.

After the singing of another hymn, Mr.
Mortimer preached an earnest and eloqueut
sermon, the first of the Mission sermons
which are to be preached each evening of tlie
twelve days, and we have not the slightest
doubt but that eacl. of the twelve will be as
woll worth hearing as thut delivered last
night. Another Mission hymn was sung,
followed by a plain, but forcibio Instruction
on " How to keep the Mission." Then, after
another hymn and prayers and the bishop's
blessing upon the assembled multitude, the
clergy and choir retired In order, sinking the
Mission hymn, "Jesus, Lover of My Soul."

Thus closed the first service of the Mission,
and from what was seen and heard last night
we can safely prophesy its great success.
The only limit to the attendance will be, we
are sure, the capacity of tho church, which
unfortunately is not very great, though tho
use ol the chairs instead of pews or benches
greatly Increases the number of seats. Wo
would say to those who may make a vain
effort to gain admittance to the evening ser-
vices, that they can compensate themselves
forthoir loss by attending some ot the day
services, which are not so crowded, but which
no doubt will be almost as interesting as
those of the night. We heartily wish that
the mission may meet with the success it de-
Berves, which wo are sure will be echoed by
all our readers.

A Sad Bereavement.

Our "Amateur Casual," who has but re-
cently recovered from tbe effects of that
Aurora Borealis racket, so graphically de-
scribed in the ADVERTISES a few months ago,
showed that he had considerable true grit in
his make-up the other day, for he reached
us, through the mail, with the following
pathetic lament at tho loss of a colleague.
We cannot print it without a passing tribute
to the versatility of his literary genius. He
has done every description of newspaper
work for us, from grinding out spring poetry
and " autumn leaves," to the simple repor-
torial chronicling of passing events. But it
is a long stride from that to tlie perpetration
of obituary prose, and we are as proud of
this production as he can be. Here it Is:

The Forest and Stream Club sustained a
sad loss last week In the death of one who
has long been considered as au honorary
member of that association. Perhaps the
best account of the event Is that taken from
tho minutes of the secretary, as follows:

" We are called upon on this occasion to
mourn the loss of one who was held to be an
honorary member of tiiis club. It Is always
sad when a friend !s cut off by death in the
bloom of youth and usefulness, but ospecially
so in this case, when death was brought
about by fuul means. Our friend was out
hunting a short time since, and for a week
after he seemed exceedingly listless and tired.
He was taken suddenly ill one night, and
died before aid could be summoned, with all
the evidences of poison, and, while we mourn
our loss, wo should endeavor to have pun-
ished tho authors of the crime."

Sunday evening the funeral took place.
The arrangements were carried out as quiet-
ly as possible, the number of pall bearers
limited to two and a dark lantern. At 9:30 F.
M., the funeral procession started for a pri-
vate burying ground on tho Heights. The
telegraph wires sang mournfully in the even-
ing breeze, the stars looked down tearfully
through ragged holes in the clouded sky.
" Without sound of music or voice oJ thorn
that wopt," the little procession moved over
rocks, up hills, across brooks, till at last the
cemetery was reached. Tho grave was dug;
on a neighboring currant bush a potato bug
chewed silently the cud of reflection; an owl
looked askance from the fence; a little grteu
snake glided out and peered into the open
grave, Hashed Its bright eyos at us a moment
and vanished; the dead leaves rustled, a
cricket chirped huskily. Tlie U;ll in a far-off
church began to toll an we filled in thegrave.
No tears were shed, but wo felt a little sad
perhaps when we looked {of the la«t time on
" Black Bess," Oscar's collie.

The Sivar Tunnel.

The work on the Jer&ey end of t lie tunnel
I'nder.the Hudson Biver has been suspended
for the winter. It had advanced nearly 1,600
feet under tho bed of tho river from this side,
and work was progressing rapidly and satis-
factorily when It was decided to cease opera-
tions, and it is understood that want of funds
caused the temporary Btoppage of the work.
It will be continued In the Bprlng and pushed
with vigor. The man were sent to the New
York sida to work through the wluturon that
end, which 1% not so far advanced as on the
•feraey end. The air pressure will to kept up
oil tho closed portion to prevent leaks.

CITY ITEMS.
False alarm of fire last night.
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.
About 4,000 persons vlsiUxl the new reser-

voir on Sunday last.
Aspirants for political positions next spring

are already looming up.
The North Hudson County Hallway Com-

pany talk of building an elevated road.
Chier of Police DeLaoy, of Seranton, Pa.,

was a guest of Chief Donovan, Wednesday.
Six tramps arrested Wednesday, will do

service at the County Perltentlary for ninety
days each.

The round houses of the New York and
Ontario Railroad are in course of erection at
Deas' Point.

Miss Mary Lancaster, our fair soprano, ha
accepted an engagement to sing at Chloker
ing Hall, New York.

Vast merit is inherent in St. Jacobs Oil,
and we heartily recommend it to out readers.
—Chicago (HI.) Western Ottholic.

The New York Evening Telegram says:
Tony Pastor was cured of rheumatic pains
by St. Jacobs Oil. He praises its efllcacy.

Mrs. Agnes Jones, a resident ot tho moiidow
district, was placed under bonds by Justico
Strong, Wednesday, to keep the peace for six
months.

Fifty dollars reward is offerod for a horse
stolen from Straustown, Berks County, Pa.
The horse has the letter " C " branded on tho
front right foot.

The mountain road from Hoboken, Is being
macadamized by a large gang of prisoners
from Snake Hill, under two keepers, armed
with Spencer carbines.

The Iron ferryboat, Kingston, built for the
New York and Woehawken ferry of the West
Shore Railroad Company, was launched on
Thursday at Nowburgh.

The sixth annual invitation ball of the
Union Hill Sohuetzon Corps, Cftptnln Wm.
Engel, Sr., will be held hi Ruth's Hall, on
Monday, December nth.

Noxt Tuesday evening the Valencia orches-
tra will give a grand concert at Odd Fellows'
Hall, commencing at 8:30 o'clock. It will ba
one ot the musical events of the season.

The Fourth Ward " Mufllus" are making
elaborate preparations for thoir Thanksgiv-
ing celebration, which will Include a parade,
to be followed In the evening by a grand old-
fashioned "blow-out."

It was calculated that about 1.500,000 gal-
ons of water would bo used in this city daily

from the water supply, but owing to the great
pressure, aud perhaps waste, ;o number of
gallons consumed has Increase' to s.OOO.OOP

Mr. Frank W. Coolbaugh, of thlg nty, Trai.
Dispatcher of the D. L. & W. It. R., who is the
patentee of a number of useful inventions
pertaining to railroad matters, has Invented
and recently secured by letters patent, a step
attachment for railway cars.

A number of the members ol the Bchuetzon
Lyra met Tuesday night and serenaded Hon.
Martin Bteljes, Assemblymun-oleet for tho
Ninth District. Home songs were rendered in
line style and the singers were invited in and
handsomely entertained by Mr. Bteljes.

The residence of Miss Allen, Vice-Principal
of the High School, No. 415 Willow street, this
city, was broken into on Wednesday night
and robbed of wearing apparel and sliver-
ware to the value of about $150. The thief
entered by forcing open the basement win-
dow.

The National Firo Insurance Company,
whose main office is at 60 Wall street, New
York city, Is represented In Tloboken by Mr.
Carsten Pope, whose office \A at 197 Garden
street. Mr. Popo is woll known in Hudson
County business circles, and -without doubt
will make a success of his agency.

Special and protracted revival services will
be held in the Free Tabernaclo M. E. Church,
Park avenuo, near Fifth street, Rev. II. B.
Collins, pastor, commencing to-morrow.
Mrs. H. W. Wood, who has been very success-
ful in ovangellstic work, will assist every
night at tho meetings. A cordial Invitation
to be present at those meetings, Is extended
to all.

Mr. Bernard Boekelman will give a concert
at the German Club Hall this evening. Among
the artists who will participate in rendei ing
a choice programme of classical music, arc
Messrs. B. Boekolman, Emit Sulicnck, J.
Risen, R. Rlctitor, 3. H. Cornell, Carl Wolmer;
lliiio, L. Stunly Simons, Miss iieleno Kud-
lch and the Boekehaan Trio Club. Mr. Caryl

Florio is tho accompanist.
Mr. David Max, who recently bought out

Appol's cigar trade, at 53 Washington atrcvt,
has been appointed agent for the North
British and Mercantile Insurance Agency of
London and Edinburgh. His long training
with Mr. Hauser has made him thoroughly
acquainted with the luflurancw business, and

is experience and ability will niake him a
valuable agent ot tlie North British Com-
pany.

Rev. Dr. Goo. L. Hunt will preach to-mor-
row morning in tho Firet Baptist Church,
corner Bloomileld and Third streets, on " Tlie
Poetry of Stone, or the Rough Ashler and the
Polished Pilar in tlie Spiritual House." In
the evening he will deliver the sixth in his
autumnal course of lectures on Young Men of
the Olden Time, subject, "Courage." The
young people of Hoboken should attend all
of these lectures.

Hundreds of expectant spectators gathered
in tho neighborhood of Councilman Konnoy's
hotel Tuesday night to see tho conditions or
an election bet carried out, by which Mr. Win.
-lark was to give the city official a ride

around tho block In a wheelbarrow. Not-
withstanding the tuct that the barrow and
ilark were in nsadlness, the " wheel around

the block " didn't take place. Some say that
the Councilman " backed out," but lie says
that he generously callod the bet " off," out
of pity for Mr. Clark.

Only nine of the celebrated Nicoli Amati
violins are known to have survived "tho
wreck of matter." Of these, a careful regis-
ter Is kept, so that the possessor, and the
exact condition and description of each Is
known to connoisseurs all over the world.
Their value Is very great—so great as to seem
ncredible to the tiaialtiated, ami they are

kept with great care. The fortunate owner
of one of these violins is Dr. 8. B. Tuthlll, of
Brooklyn, who is oxpected to evoke its voice
at a concert to be given at the First M. E.
Ihurch, next Thursday evening. The doctor

Is said to be unexcelled in this country eg an
amateur violinist.

bere and their guests Indulged In unlimited
dancing for several hours. It was a congre
(ration of Youth and Beauty, and fine dancing
and exquisite toilettes and costumes pre-
dominated. The supper, furnished by E.
Appel & Bro., was a triumph of cuisine, Mr.
Geo. Hohrmann acted as Boor manager, and
was ably assisted by Paul T. Sellmann and
liie floor committee, Messrs. Bergmonn, Scl-
bold, White and Jaoobl. Wm. L. McDougall
F. Adolphl and E. I>. Vnnderbilt were the re-
ception committee.

The Oruneroy'f Reception.

Tho Gramercy Social Club gave ita third
annual reception at Odd Follow*' Hall ou
Thursday evening, at which a large but select
company of friorids assembled. The ball wag
one of the itnest that has been given in tbe
new hall, and wag unquestionably the social
event of the season. Prof.Olvauy* orchestra
furnished most excellent mualo, and the mem-

AN INTERESTING CASE.

A Skillfully M&nkffed Lawsuit in

which the Odd Fallowa C a n e

Out Ahead.

A case of considerable Interest to the order
of I.O.O. F., in the city of Hoboker, was
tried at the lost term of tho Hudson County
Circuit Court. In the year 1858, a certificate
of incorporation was filed, pursuant to the
statute of benevolent associations, by Colum-
bia Lodge, No. 63,1.0. O. F., that being the
corporate name adopted by tbe lodge in
question. Some time after, four lots of land
fronting on Washington and Bloomfteld
streets, in this city, were conveyed to Colum-
bia Lodge by its corporate uamo. Ou Febru-
ary 28,1855, Columbia Lodge met and the
members thereof formed themselves into an
association for the purpose of erecting
building to be called Odd Fellows' Hall. The
building which was erected is tho present
Odd Fellows' Hall. On February 16,1866, the
grounds and building were leased by " The
Odd Fellows' Hall Association of Hoboken, a
corporation of New Jersey, to Peter F. Chan
frail, of the city of Hoboken," fur a term of
fifteen years at the yearly rent of $2,000. The
lease further contained a reservation of all
movables belonging to Columbia Lodge No.
63,1.0.0. F., then In the building and also
that said lodge should be psrmittod to occupy
tho lodge room in the building every Wednes-
day evening In each week.

On May 1, I860, Mr. Chanfrnu assigned his
loaBe to August L. Nosser, who t i turn on
tho 27th of September, 1807, assigned it to
Mr. Gottlieb Zurn. When the last quarter's
rent came duo on the 1st of May, 1881, Mr.
Zurn refused to pay It. Th» matter was
turned over to the care of Counsellor Samuel
A. Besson, with instructions to take such
measures »» he might deem most efficient to
secure tho rent for the lodge. Ho soon dis-
covered that although the deed for the land
was in the name of Columbia Lodge, the
lease had been made out In the niiuio of the
Odd Fellows' Hall Association, whereas in
fact no such organization as tho Odd Fellows'
Hall Association had ever been incorporated.
Hero was a dilemma. If suit was brought
agal :t Zurn lu the name of Columbia Lodge,
tbe attendant would reply that he had never
lease ' of that corporation; if in the name of
the Odd Fellows' Hall Association, the de-
fendant would say there was no corporate
body of that uamo.

Suit was finally brought in the name of
" Columbia Lodge, No. 63,1. O. O. F., hicor-
reotly named Odd Fellows' Hall Association
of Hobokon, in the lease," and at the trial of
tho cause, evidence was produced to prove
that the two names belonged to the same
corporate individual or rather that the Odd
Fellows' Hall Association was and is Colum-
bia Lodge, No. 63,1.0.0. F. A verdict for
S365 was rendered by the jury In favor of the
lodge. The lodge la Indebted to Counsellor
.SaiuunI A. Besson, of 21 Newark street, for
t he skill and Ingenuity which brought about
this favorable result. Hoffman & Pax ton
were counsel for the defendant.

The Baptist Fai r .

The two-day's bazan.rn.nd supper under the
auspices of the A. I. D. Society of the Firet
Baptist Church, held on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday evenings, at Odd Fellows' Hall, was
as groat a success, financially and othorwise,
us its managers expected. There was a good
attendance on both evenings and the various
departments of the fair were well patron
ized. A full line of church fair articles wore
llsplayed on tlio tables. The " Old Ladies'
Home" was a very attractive and novel
feature, and was managed with a skill which
reflected great credit on the eight little old
ladies, who, in caps and " specs," waited on
the customers. The supper was excellent,
and met with a good share of patronage.
The china teaset, of which mention was made
ast week, voted was to Mrs. Wm. J. Van Pelt,
the handsome chair to Mr. Wm. Korr, and tbe
bonnet to Miss Nellie Howard.

HonM Cleaning.

One of Iho roost Important duties of the
liousokooper la the regular spring and fall
liouse cleaning, and the season for the latter
lias come 'round again. Fortunately the
labor of cleaning and renovating for the win-
ter months can bo lightened considerably by
the vlci.llties afforded at the establishment
of Thomas J. Stewart, Erie and Fifth streets,
Jersey City, where special at tout ion is given
to tlie renewing and relaying of carpels. His
inprovod process of cleaning by steam com-

pletely does away with tho old method of
laborious beating of carpets, which at best
was only half done. Long experience and
perfect facilities have onablod him to guaran-
tee perfect satisfaction, and labor, trouble,
timo and money are saved by giving up the
entire work into his hands.

"The Belle of Tbe B a a "

The Monroe Pleasure Club gave a ball at
Weber's Winter Garden, Tuesday night, at
which there was a large attendance and
much enjoyment. A feature of the ball was
the uifnoult task imposed upon the members
and their friends of designating " the belle of
tiie ball." Many beauties wore present, but
tho tight centered between the frlrauls of Miss
Mamie McBrldn and Miss Mamie Wilson.
After considerable dispute, a decision was
finally rendered In favor of Miss McBrlde,
a piquant brunette, who was attirod In a gar-
net velvet dress, pink satin over-tlress, with
diamond jowelry. Tlio officers of the club
are, President, W. J. Wilson; Vice President,
F. J. McBride; Recording Secretary, J. Foley;
Financial Secretary, Harry Miller; Treas-
urer, Wm. Dobson; Sorgoaut-at-Arms, J. P.
Ryan.

The American Inst i tute Fair.

The fifty-first annual (air of the American
Institute Is now In full blast, and everything
is running smoothly. A groat variety of
ingonlous riftcliiiiery is in motion, and the
exhibition of works of art surpasses all pre-
vious exhibitions of the Institute. The music
alone la worth more than the moderate price
charged for admission. The great Arbuokle
on the cornet and Morgan on the organ, are
dollgbtlng thousands of visitors ilty and
night. Uou't tail to visit the fair.

Musical aad

MOZAET SOCIETt.
The complimentary entertainment and

soiree ot the Mozart Society, given on Holi-
day evening, at Boohroeder's Hall, was at-
tended by about four hundred people and was
a most delightful affair. The musical pro-
gramme was especially well rendered and
added to the already enviable reputation of
this excellent and well-trained musical or-
ganization. The artists were Prof. Wehner
pianist; Mr. Charles HU1, tenor; Mr. Martin
Berel, violinist; Miss Mary Lancaster, so-
prano; Miss Pauline Neuiuan, soprano; Mr.
Ithamar C. Conkey in recitations, andSlgnora
De Bona, Rosa, Dottl and Lambiiotte, a string
quartette.

I'KOF. WEHNXB'S OONOEBT.
Prof. Wehuer gave an excellent vocal and

instrumental concert at St. Matthew's Luth-
eran Church, on Wednesday evening, which
attracted a large and appreciative audience.
One of the .noat attractive features of the
concert was the lino performance of the Pro-
fessor himself on the organ. Among the
ai-tlsts who assisted were Messrs. A. Siebert,
H. Beckmann, Charles Hill, A. Hocli, Miss A
Schmedes, Miss C. Gcbraetz, Mine. Fraueke-
Hofnmayr, pupil of the conservatories of
Paris and Brussels, the Aurora female doublo
quartette of Newark, St. Matthew's Church
choir and Prof. Wehnor's orchestra. The
programme was woll selected, containing a
variety of tho boot classical music, and was
almost faultlessly rendered throughout.

M. E. FBBE TABKHNACI.B ENTERTAINMENT.
A very pleasant and successful evening en-

tertainment was given at the M. E. Froo
Tabernacle, Wednesday evening, under the
auspices of the Sabbath school connected
with the churoh, consisting of humorous
readings and recitations by Hoary Firth
Wood, and vocal and instrumental music by
tho following: Prof. R. A. Henry, organist
Mr. W. F. Willlii, tenor; Miss Julia Warren,
soprano; Mrs. R. K. Henry, alto; Miss Annie
Zeno, plan iste, and Miss Gusslo Patterson
soprano. Mr. Wood fully sustained his re-
putation as a reader and elocutionist and the
rendering >f the musical programme was al
that could be desired.

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE.

Tho wife of President Gonzaleg, of Mexico,
is studying medicine in Chicago.

Dr. Susan A. Bison wants $10,000 for nurs-
ing President Garlleld during hig last Illness.

Gen. Neal Dow, of prohibition fame, Is
about seventy yours old, but looks at least
ten years younger.

Gen. Van Huron, ConBul-General of the
United States In Japan, is BOW at his home
in Englowood, this State.

Gen. John Pope has boon promoted to the
Major Generalship made vacant by the re-
tirement of General McDowell.

Thomas H. Benton, Gen. Lewis Cass, Mar-
tin Van Union aud Daniel Webster were all
born in 1782, ono hundred years ago.

Miss Belle Jackson, of the Madison Bquare
Theatre, New York, is a daughter of Mr. J.
D. Jackson, formerly of Jersey City.

John M. Clay, the only surviving son of
Henry Clay, lives on a farm adjoining tho
Ashland estate, which was his father's home,
near Lexington, Ky.

Gen. Clinton B. Flsk, of Beabriglit, took
part In tlK services attending the dedication
of Livingston Hall of the Fisk University, at
Nashville, Tonn., last week.

Second Lieutenant Frank L. Dodds, Ninth
Infantry, U. 8. A., has been detailed as Pro-
fegser of Military Science and Tactics at Rut-
gers College, Now Brunswick.

Ex-Vice President Wheeler and Mrs. John
M. Woodworth, widow of the late Supervis-
ing Inspector-general of the Marine Hospital
Sorviee, are to be married this winter.

Senator Dolpli, of Oregon, Is making prep-
arations for entertaining on such an exten-
sive scale as to Indicate that he Intends to be
beard of in the social circles of Washington
this winter, "

Col. Charles H. Houghton, ex-Collector ot
the port of Perth Amboy, who was convicted

few weeks ago of transmitting a false
voucher to the Government, was sentenced
by Judge Nixon Tuesday to pay a fine of $500
and tho costs of the prosecution.

Samuel Sloan, President of tho D.L. * W.
B. R., as Chairman of the Endowment Fund
Committee of Rutgers College, reports con-
tributions amounting to $12,556 toward the
required tioo.ooo. Of this amount Jay Gould,
Samuel Sloan, John I. Blair and P. H. Dalian
tine give $5,000 each.

The boys of Northfleld College, Minnesota,
were having a great deal of fun In changing
a physician's sign for that of an undertaker,
when a kettle full of warm tar was emptied
upon them from the roof of a house. More
than twenty of thorn had to throw away their
clothes and get their hair cut very short.

We have kept track of 400 Vassal- College
girls who have married off In tho last lifteen
years, and thirty of them are reported to
have married husbands worth over $2,000
each. Nevertheless it is a great comfort for
a man to return from his work and have his
little wife moot him at the gate In four lan-
guages aud a landscape.

In the southwest corner of Robinson's
Opera House building Gil. Robinson, tbe
second youngest son of Uncle John Robinson,
has but recently fitted up handsome bachelor
apartments, where he will resido during the
winter, that fairly rival in elegance the
green-room of young Gould at the Grand
Opera House, New York. The suit through-
out Is handsome in the extreme, but tlie re-
ception room, with Its crystal candelabras,
elegant hangings, choice bronzes, bric-a-brac
and other adornments has that air of luxuri-
ous ease and refinement seldom met with
even lu those homes whore most to be ex-
pected. ^

OSHBBAXi NSWS.

Seabright is to have a $2,500 steam fire
engine.

Railroad dining cars cannot sell liquor
while running through the State of Iowa,
and " lord how thoy run!" says an exchange.

The State Board of Pharmacy will meet in
Newark on the 23d lnst., for the examination
of applicants who wish a license to become
pharmacists.

Despise not the day of small things. A
peanut vendor In Atlantic City Is worth $40,-
000; a newspaper boy in Denver con show
$50,000; and a bootblack In Baltimore claims
to be worth $90,000.

Ono of the mining con panics at North
Blooinneld lias just completed a clean up
after twenty days' washing, and the result
Is a gold bar seventeen Inches long, seven
Inches wide, and, eight Inches thick, valued
at about $116,000. It weighs about 150 pounds
a,id is the largest bur ever cast In the United
States.—Nevada Transcript.

C. P. Bailey, of Son Jose, Cal., Col. Richard
, ol AUanto, Ga,, ami Col. Robert g%'«t

of Frankfort, Ky« are regarded as the goat
kings ot America, Mr. Bailey alone having a
herd of 5,000 Angoras on his ranch In Navada.
Lost year he shipped eastward 10,000 pounds
of mohair, at sixty cents per pound, and
during tlie post two years he has sold $30,-
000 worth of goats.

An eccentric Spaniard, who visited Kaolink,
Iowa, six years ago, died recently In Spain.
He leaves a girl, an only child, and in lite
will names George Bland, a colored black-
smith of Kookuk, as her guardian. To a
Spanish priest he left $68,000, providing tho
provisions of the will are carried out. Bland
Is to receive an equal sum, and tho child will
get $380,000 and a lot of diamonds and
Jewelry.

Gen. Terry is convinceu from his success in
working the Northern Cheyenne Indians on
tbelr farms until they are self-supporting,
that this is the corroct way of disposing of
the Indian question. On these farms the
men are manly, the women chaste, and ail
are anxious that the children shall be edu-
cated like the whites. He Insists that cows
will do more than soldiers in civilizing the
red men.

Daniel Murphy, of Son Jose, Cal., who re-
cently died at Halleck, Nevada, Is said to
have been the largest lund owner in t!ie
world. He went to California in 1814. At the
time of his death he owned 20,000 acres lu Ne-
vada, 6,000,000 In the State of Diirango,
Mexico, and large tracts In Arizona and Cali-
fornia, all of which were devoted to the cnttlo
business. Only a few weeks ago, with another
man, he purchased tho groat Don Juan Fos-
ter ranch, paying therefor $490,000, and lit)
had almost completed the arrangements to
buy the entire cuttle interests of Win. lHm-
pby, of San Francisco. He was tlio discov-
erer of Lake Tuhoe, and only fifty-six years
old.

. **»-•
SPOBTINO VOTES.

Tho foot ball match which was to liavrt
beon played by Stevens Institute and Lafay-
ette College last Monday, has been postponed
Indefinitely.

The 8 t Georgo Bowling Club Is now in
good practice. Ite few meetings have already
produced the most encouraging results, and
the members arc now ready to accept chal-
lenges from other bowling clubs.

Counsellor Leonard and Charles Kunkeu
played a billiard match at Wareing's billiard
parlors Monday evening, best six out of
eleven games. Leonard won tho match. An-
other oontest has beon arranged between the
same parties for next Monday even tug.

An exciting half-mile trotting race took
place on the Plank Road, at New Durham,
last Sunday. The entries wore G. Christie,
with his famous Jack Sliepperd; Judge Mc-
Cue, of New York, with Lady McCue, and
John Shorman, with a handsome gray geld-
ing. The trot was for a dinner for sixteen,
and was wou In fine style by Christie's Jack
Shepperd, In 1:18. Jamos W. Clark was
judge of the race. The game horses will trot
a half-mile to-morrow for a purse of $200.

The New Durham Hotel, on tho Hacken-
sack Plank Road, has been undergoing ox-
tonslvealterations which have greatly im-
proved It In all respects. The liouse Is en-
larged and completely refurnished. It Is run
as a first-class road house, the proprietor,
Mr. J. W. Hutton, being an experienced
caterer, and a well-known " Bonlfiice." The
shed accommodations for horses have been
increased and Mr. Hutton now possesses
facilities for entertaining his guests that ara
surpassed by no other road house in this
county.

Among others on the road during Sunday
wo noticed Garry Feltor, Ed Blackburn, Chas.'
Wafman and Hoffman & Farrell, clothiem,
from Jersey City; John Skiff and lady, Mr.
Burgess, Dr. Lindaur and Mr. Gardnor, from
New York, also John Keys from the New
York Custom House. From this city were
Mr. Meyers, Mr. Robb, John Brimmer and
lady and James W. Clarke, with his famous
mare, Kitty Clarke: The display of stylish
turnouts was exceedingly tine and many of
the above named gentlemen handled the
ribbons.behind some blooded and very fast
horseflesh.

AMUSEMENT NOTES.

nonoKEN.
Alex. Zantretta's humorous sketch, "OfTen-

back's Arrival," is the opening piece at Ware-
Ing's this week and Is given by the author
and his company in their own peculiar way.
The saino company put on the afterpiece,
" The House That Jack Built," and are as-
sisted by Manager Rlley. Two more laugh-
able piece have never appeared on the boards
at Warelngs'. The rest of the bill is great,
and includes the famous equilibrist, Wm. W.
Flowtk; the favorite La Porto Bisters, in
serio-comic songs; Maunders and Dean, In
their Inimitable impersonation of the South-
ern darkey; Nellie Amon, a very pleasing
vocalist; Harry Mackeyand AdaliStanwood,
In sketch and character imitations, and the
great " nonsensical 4," G.J. Daly,C.F.Crow-
ell, J. S. Lee and J. W. Bowler, in tho "Colored
Jubilee," who give an amusing and laughablo
burlesque representation of a circus. The'
entertainment this week is original, varied
and more than usually attractive. No one
should miss the opportunity of seoing it.

NEW YOBK.

"The New Jersey Lily" is a lilt at Tony
Pastor's Theatre. Tlie olio is always first-
class.

The great Herrmann Is at Niblo's Gordon
for this week only. Next week the Vokes
Family.

Schoonthan'S'comedy, "Dor Sehwabcn-
streich," Is a groat success at the Germania
Theatre.

Mr. Wilhelna Ktiaack Is a tine actor and Is
the means of drawing Immense crowds to tlio
Taalla Theatre.

Oliver Doud Byron, In "Ten Thousand Miles
Away," fa. playing to good business at tlie
Windsor Theatre.

This Is tlie second month of tlio "Sorcerer"
at tlie Bijou Opera House, which Is a guaran-
tee of ite deserved popularity.

"Othello," "Mrs. Longtree" Birch and a
full company are nightly causing screams of
laughter at the San Francisco MUiBtral'n
Opera House.

Tho Squire " Is still at home at Daly's
Theatre. This Is one of the best plays ever
produced in New York, and '• The Squire " Is
greeted at every performance by a large and
fashionable audience.

The Florences will to-nljjht close one of
their most successful engagements in Nuw
York, at the Grand Opera House. Next week
Joseph Jefferson, supported by a strong com-
pany, will appear In " Rip V*n Winkle."

A truly magnificent revival of the " Blank
Crook," with resplendent scenery, brilliant
costumes, imperial premiere dancers, largo
ballot, wonderful novelties and lomuikable
specialties, la attracting lmni«ti« i mi<ili-.i»w«
W BftWly's TUeatre,
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FERRY TIME TABLE.

Time Teiblo.
Hoboken Ferry Boats

On and after May Slat, 1880, the Boats will run
ui lo.'lows, wind and weather permitting:

BARCLAY STREET BOATS.
LEAVE HOBOKEN:

From R.OG a. m. to 6,00 a. m., every 15 minutes.
8.10 a. m. to 7.00 p. m., " 10
7.4U p. m. to W.15 p. m., '• 15 "

•' 10.15 p. m. to t.OO i nx, " 30 "
LEAVE NEW TORS':

From 5.00 a. m. to 6.fiO a. m., every 15 minutes,
IS.30 a. m. to 7.40 p. m., " 10
7.00 p. m. to 11.00 p. m., " 15 "

" 11.00 p. m. to 5.00 a. 111., " 30
SUNDAY BOATS TO BARCLAY STREET.

From 11.00 a. m. to 9.00 a. m., every 90 minutes,
8.00 a. m. to 11.00 p. m., " 15

•' 11.00 p. ni. to 5.00 a .m. . " 80 "
LKAVK HEW YORK.

From €.15 a, in. to 9.15 a. m., every 80 minutes.
" 0.15 a. m. to 11.00 p. m., '• 15
" 11.00 p. tn. to 5.00 a. in., " 30 "

CHRISTOPHER STREET BOATS.
LEAVE HOBOS.EH:

From 5.00 a, m. to 6.00 a. m., every 15 minutes.
6.00 a. m. to 7.P0 p. in., " 10 "

" TOO p. m. to 10ao p. m., " 15 "
" 10.80 p. ni. to 5.00 a. in " 30 ••

Except on Saturday night, last boat at 18.45 a. m.
I.KAVE NEW VORK.

oin 5.15 a. m. to 0.00 a. •«.. every 15 minute*.
" 6.00 a. m. to 7.00 p. m., " 10 "

7.01) p. m. to 10.80 p. m., " 15
" 10.80 p. ni. to 6.15 a. nr., " 30 "

Except on Saturday, last boat 1.00 a. m.
UNDAY BOATS TO CHRISTOPHER STREET.

Front 6.00 a. m. to 6.00 a. m., every 30 minutes.
9.01) a. in. to 18.00 m. " SO "

" 12.00 in. o 10.15 p. m. " 1ft
' 10.30 p. ni. t» 5.00 a. in. " 80 "

I.RAVE HEW YORK.
rom 015 a. ni. to 0.10 a. m., evury 80 minutes.

9.10 a. m. to 12.30 in., " 90
•' 12.20 ni. to iO.OO p. m., " 15
" 10.30 p, ra. to 5.15 a. m., '• SO "

J. J. CHASE. Bupt.

HOBOKEN, NOVEMBER 18, 1882.

Society ana Lodge Note*.

Tho time for the payment of assossmont No.
108, Knights of Honor, expires on the 24th
I nst.

At the annual session of tho Grand Council
of the A raoricnn Lotion of Honor of the State
of New Jersey, hold In Jersey City. Tuesday,
llio following officers were elected for the
onsulnt? year: Grand Commander, J. B.
Hoffman, Passaic City, (re-oleeted); V. (i. C,
Joseph Coult, Newark; Grand Secretary, J.
B. Clinton, Possaic City (re-eleeted); Grand
Treasurer, C. G. M. Sehrooder, (re-elected);
Grand Orator, S. F. Klngrrold, Es>r Harbor
City; Grand Chaplain, Charlos O. Htivors,
Jersey City; Grand Guldo, E. A. Truax, Jor-
sey City; Grand Warden, Mr. Teaguo, Now-
ark; Graiid fcSeutry, 8. P. Cook, Hacketts-
town; Grand B«prosentative. J. B. Gwinnon,
Newark; Alternate Grand Representative, Z,
K. Paugborn, Jersey City.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS,

List of letters remaining unclaimed In the Post
Office at Hoboken, N. J., for the week ending
November 17,1882:

LADIES' LIST.
Carney, Mrs. Ellen Rickert, Miss
Rogers, Mrs. Nellie E. Stevens, Miss Luella
Runsell, Mrs. Wehrniann, Miss Louise

OKHTUWCH'S LIST.
Beuret, Mr. Eugen Miller, William K.
Enger, Chad Pittman, Oeo. & Co.
Houser, Christ Petoldt, George
Ullpln, Thomas Schlebe, Hermann
HeMcell. I. M. Schmidt, Krnst
Kindlg, Chas. A. Schomburg. Cart
L,>wis, Joseph L. Wllke, Henri .
Muzner, Joiiu Tombs, John

L. H. KKNDMCE,
Postmaster.

COUNCIL PHOC
STATED SESSION.

Stated session, held at the Council Chamber, City
Hall, Washington street, between Newark and
First streets, on Tuesday evening, November 14,
1882.

Present—Councilmen Kaufmann. Kenney, Stein,
Ttmken, Valleau and Chairman Miller.

Absent—CouncUraen Qrassmann and Lee.
On motion of Councilman Valu-au the reading

of tho minutes of the session of October 81,1KB,
was dispensed wtth and they were approved as
printed.

A communication from Messrs. Budenbender &
Moller, agents, requesting to have tax sale on boo'ts
In City Cork's office cancelled, was presented, read
ami referred to the Committee on Finance and

Mrs. L. Chapel, taking care of a foundling
child a 00

A. B. Harisll, conveying pauper to Bnake
Hill 8 00

Mr. VogUr, groceries furnished the poor... 8 00
To tbe Committee on Public Health:
Henry Vatcky, removing dead animals for

six months |68 50
The following claims for services aa Judges, In-

spector and Clerks of Kegistry and Election were
presented, read and referred to the Committee on
Finances and Salaries:
First District, First Ward, Pet«r Schneider.

Inspector $15 00
First District, First Ward, Chas. J. Pfen-

nin|r,Clerk 1100
Second District, First Ward, John A. Love,

Inspector 15 00
Second District, First Ward, Wm.i Clarke,

Judge 11 00
Second iJIstrlct, First Ward, Jos. B. Weln-

thal, Cleric 15 00
Third District, First Ward, Jas. D. Hayes,

Judge 1500
Third District, First Ward, £ . J. DonaeUan,

Inspector 15 00
Third District, First Ward, Henry Werner,

Inspector 15 00
Third District, First Ward, John O'Rourkr,

Inspector 15 00
First District, Second Ward, Charles J.

Schloswtr, Judife 13 00
First District, Second Ward, John Wagner,

Inspector 15 00
First District, Second Ward, K. A. Kroedel,

Clerk 1500
First District, Second Ward, Jesse C. Her.

rest. Inspector 15 00
Second District, Second Ward, W. B. Crane,

Judge 15 00
Second District, Second Ward, Henry Hop-

klnson. Inspector 15 00
Second District, Second Ward, A. D.

Hedges, Inspector 15 00
First District, Third Ward, Owen L. J.

Qtilnn. Inspector 15 00
First District, Third Ward, James Quinn,

Judge 15 00
First District, Third Ward, Jas. McCloskey,

Clerk 1500
Flint District, Third Ward, Aug. Uululora

dorff, Inspector 15 00
Second District, Third Ward, Peter Wllius,

J udge I 15 «>
15 00

15 00

15 01)

15 00

15 00

A communication from John H. Bonn, President
of the North Hudson County Hallway Couipai;
relative to elevated railroad on Ferry street, wan
presented, read and referred to the Committee on
Streets and Assessments.

A communication from A. Beyer, City Surveyor,
relative to the inspector on Clinton street improve-
ment, was presented, read am! referred to the
Committee on Streets and Assessment*.

The following claims were presented, read and
referred:
To the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
John C. Besson. professional services in

street opening suits »S18 75
Timothy Conlin, services as constable of

District Court "
Ellen Fraser, posting notices of Registry

and Election WOO
To the Committee on Public Grounds and Build

ings:
F. Arndt, repairs to ballot box and key for

desk
Buwes Bros., gas fixture in vault
N. Heinsohn, removing beiu lies from parks
C. C Uamm, supplies furnished janitregs
Joseph Mevitm, services as

parks, from October 24 to
1882

services as gardener on
November 18,

17 00

SI 85
5 00
; oo
7 15

36 00

To the Committee on Streets and Assessments:
M. Heffernan, Street Commissioner, clean-

ing streets (853 50
John Maloney, 1% dass* work cleaning gut-

ter
John Leahy, \% days' work cleaning gutter
M HeKernan, repairs to bridge stone cor-

'"'" ner Si cond ana Blot'mlleld streets 5 ™
Charles 8. Shultz, supplies furnished Street

Commissioner . — •
Bowes Bros., materials furnished Street

Commissioner • '"
M. Heflernan, Street Commissioner, remov-

ing street dirt and ashes 8 50
Te the Committee on Fire and Water:
h. Buckley, 100 badges for Fire Depart-

ment W 0 0

Bowes Bros., supplies furnished Fire De-
nartment •'• •» J°

B. W. Dewey, ringing fire sis ms 11 00
8. Hawkrldge, supplies furnished Fire De-

partment

Second District, Third ftard, Johu O'Con-
nor, Inspector ,

Second District, Third Ward, John J. Keefe,
Inspector .

Second District, Third Ward, Ed. J. McDer-
inott. Clerk

Third District, Third Ward, Albert Jacob!,
Judge

Third District, Third Ward, Henry J. Ack-
erman, inKpector

Third District, Third Ward, C. Pope, In-
spector

Third District, Third Ward, Jos. P. Hecker,
Clerk

Fourth District. Third Ward, Oeo. Maxwell,

Fourth District, Third Ward, Win! Kriede-
born. Inspector

First District, Fourth Word, T. C. Peters,
Judge 1500

FiratDistrict, Fourth Ward, Frank Reese,
Irspector 4 50

First District, Fourth Ward, John J. Kler-
nau, Inspector 13 00

First District, Fourth Ward, John J. White,
Inspector 12 00

First District, Fourth Ward. John Witt,
Clerk 1500

Becond District, Fourth Ward, Jotin W.
Moots, Judge 15 00

Second District, Fourth Ward, Christian
Hahn, Inspector 15 00

Seconu District, Fourth Ward, Michael
OToole. Inspector 15 00

Second District, Fourth Ward, Thomas F.
Hayes, Cleric 15 00

Third District, Fourth Ward, Wm. Mutch.
l«r. Judge 15 00

Third District, Fourth Ward, Anton Muller,
Iusueotor 15 00

Third District, Fourth Ward, Ed. Stack, In-
spector 15 00

Third District, Fourth Ward. Chas. Bcbaek,
Clerk 15 00

Third District, Fourth Ward. John J. Gal-
lagher, Inspector 4 50
The following claims for rent of room for Regis-

try and Election, were presented, read and re-
ferred to tbe Committee on Finance and Salaries:
Jacob Aewhbaoh, First District, First

Ward S80 00
E. Appei & Bro., First District, Second

Ward 3000
Wm. Clift. Third District, First Ward S5 00
John Condon, one day 14 00
Aug. Gtundersdorff, First District, Third

Ward 3000
Jos. Hurley, Second District, Fourth Ward 35 00
Anton Miller 21 00
Patrick O'Connor, Second District, Third

Ward SOOO
W. N. Farsknv, Second District, First

Ward 2000
Moore Scott, Fourth District. Third Ward 90 00

Councilman Lee appeared and took lib seat.
To tbe Committee on Licenses:

Petition of Oerliard Jantzen, for house of public
entertainment licence.

Petition of Henry Hinge, for house of public en-
tertainment license.

Petition of William Meyers, for peddler's license.
Petition of Fred^Rose, for express license.
Petition of Louis Otten, for express license.
Petition of Henry Karnpen, for transfer of house

of public entertainment license, granted him at No.
118 First streut, to Henry Seimer.

Tbe bond and agreement of Edwin J. Kerr to
the Mayor and Council, for the printing of the
charter and ordinances of the city, was presented
and read; tlie bond was referred to the Committee
on Laws and Ordinances and the agreement to the
Committee on Printing and Stationery.

A statement of tbe result of an election, for an
ixpression of an opinion of the citizens relative to

filling or pumping of the meadows, wan presented,
read and referred to the Committee on Laws and
Ordinances.

The Committee on Streets and Assessments, to
whom was referred the map and specification for
the improvement of Madlaon street, between
Fourth and Fifth streets, reported in favor of ac-
cepting and approving the same and directing the
Clerk to advertise for proposals for doing said work
according to law.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report
was recei ved and the recommendation adopted.

The Committee ou Streets and Assessments, to
whom was referred the petition of Giovanni Lezzl,
for permission to erect a sign in front of his prem-
ises, No. 133 Adams street, reported ill favor of
granting the prayer of the petitioner.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report
was received and the prayer of the petitioner
granted.

The following report was presented, read and, on
motion of Councilman Tiinken, received and the
resolution adopted;

HOBOKEN, November 14,1

To Me Honorable the Mayor and Council of the
City of Hoboken

GENTLEMEN—The Committee on Finance and
Salaries, to whom were referred the several pro-
posals for the purchase of $15,000 worth of Hobo-
ten city six per cent, twenty-year bonds, would
respectfully report that they have carefully ex-
amined the same and find that of the Hobokeu Bank:
for Savings tlie highest, and offer for adoption the
following:

Resolved, That the Committee recommend that
the bonds be awarded to the Hoboken Bank for
Savings at the price named in their proposal, VIE,
115,000 worth at 118 7S-lUOper J100, and that the
Committee on Finance and Salaries b« directed to
have three registered bonds of $5,000 each pre-
pared as early as possi le, said bonds to he dated
November 1, 188a, and draw interest from that (late
and the Mayor and Acting City Clerk be authorized
to rign the said bonds and seal the same and de-
liver the s u n when the purchase money and the
accrued interest shall have been paid to the City
Treasurer.

Louis M. STEIH,
H. I ~

Jolin McOrane, repairs at engine houses... .
Lawrence Ryan, ringing flre alarms,
George W. White, re|»irs for Fire Depart-

8S50
85 87
11 00

783

18 88
(leorga W. White, repairs for Fire Depart-

m e n t —
To the Committee on Sewers:
M Heffeman. Street Commissioner, re-

pairs to receiving basins
M IiefTitnian, Street Commissioner, repairs

tostwers
By the Committee on Police and Militia:
Anton Diseh. conveying person to and from

the County Jail , v - v .••;••••
H. Klussinaiin, medicine, &c, furnished at

station house • • 18 85
To the Committee on Printing and Stationery:
Hudson County Democrat, printing slips

from October 8 to 31,1«B = . 9» M
Hudson County Democrat, publishing »©-

tioesof Registry and Election, 1881. «
Hudson County Democrat, publishing no-

tices of Registry and Election, 188a . . . . . . .
Hudson County Democrat, publishing

" . . • 4 proclamation, dogs, 1881
County Democrat, put. -slung

SUM

is re

saw

86 00

7 50

Mayor'* proclamation, dogs. 1888 8 88
Hudson County Democrat, printing and

binding law cam) , ,•-••_:•••,• 1 0 w

Ed*in JT Kerr, stationery for City Physl-
clan. Collector, Recorder, Sc 5180

Edwin J. Kerr, stationery for elti-Uon pur
poses • w 1 S

The following report was presented, read and, on
motion of Councilman Timkeo, received and the
recommendation adopted:
To the 'lonorable the Mayor and Council o] the

City of Hoboken:
JitKTi.EitEs—Your Committee on Schools re-

Bpectf ully begs to report that It has made a thor-
ough examination of the different schools ot this
city and ft ml that in Schools 1 and 9 and also in the
Annex the primary classes are over-crowded to
some extent.

In order to relieve those classes we would sub-
mit tbe following suggestions, viz.:

That the room now occupied by the Board of
School Trustees In School No. 4, be altored Into
class rooms, and that tho School Trustees be re-
quested to hold their meetings at the City Hall, in
some room to be provided by the Council, which
would relieve the crowded condition of the classes
for the next two or three years to come.

Lofis M. STEIH,
H. L. T I M U H ,
FBED. r

The following communication from his Honor
Mayor Bessoii was presented, read and, ou motion
of Councilman Kaufmann, received:

MATOB'S O m c i , I
UOIOKEH, N. J., Nov. «, 1883. f

To the Council:
I return without approval " An Ordinance to pro-

vide for the appointment of City HaU Engineers,
to prescribe their term of service, and deftne their
duties, add Ax their wages." as passed Mth ultimo.

ChapterOXLTV. Law» of 18TT, provides, "thai
nothing to this act shall be construed to authorize
tlie payment of a salary to any city officer not now
entitled Irr law-to receive a salary." Yourordl-
nanee proposes to west* two elty O*MM and au-
tborlse payment of salary to them; which Is i>
violation of that law.

It la necessary to have suitable persons In char

charge at any time, and In no sense city officers, at
fixed salaries and regular terms of set vice.

E. V. S. BESSON,
Mayor.

The following cotnujunicatinn from his Honor
Mayor B«MHOII was presented, read and, on motion

f Councilman Kaufutann, received:
Mivoa'a Ornc i , I

HOBOKKK, N. J., Nov. 10, 18SS. f

To the Council:
I return without approval claim of Edward
ougiiiin. $'••*>. " fur two tt.-el dies, 500 blank re-
eipts, taking weightH and measures to Court

House and tack inur™? and wagon, $1.50; man,
;l.60; time f;ir self, $1.50.) S4.C0," as ordered paid
1st ultimo.
Mr. Coilghlin was City Welichmaster, holding over

rom la.-t year until his nuccewnr was appointed,
lad 1 prr-Bume it were in couiiectioowith UiatofBce
;hat tlih bill was occasioned. The ofBce produces
no revenue to the city treasury; the City Weigh-
master gets it all; lie is paid by fees from the own-
ers of weights, measures and scales. The city fur-
nishes him with the proper tools of his calling, viz,
standard weights a»ii measures of tho Stale. All
weights ami ine&KUreH in use in the city, for the

urposex of sale, niu*t conform to these standards,
'he I'itj WelghmaBt^r mutt attend that they do.
he city, instead of the City Weighmtt«ter, has been
cuuBtoiiMd to pay annually the County Clerk for
he inspection of these standards. No law requires
his annual inspect: in. If tin- City Weighmacter
oe in doubt as to their correctness and desire to
hav • them tested, lie should, properly, be at the
expense liitmelf. However, that no excuse be
afforded injustice, the city has born the cost, but
when we are called upon In addition to pay $4.50
for th*) transportation i>f about a hundred pounds
>f weiglit* and meaBUres to the Court House and
bock, 1 think It it* time to stup. So far as his "dies"
and " blank receipts " be concerned, Mr. CougUiu
furnhvied hijnself, as was proper, and has no
right to reimbursement from tue city. The iu-
pectiou by Mr. CuiiKhlin, this year, was the veriest
'arue; coiiilu<H«d in the most rapid transit manner,
•o evodt* the performance of the duties by his suc-
cessor; It was sufficiently timed, nevertheless, to
3c attended by extortion at every step. Recent
results Imve proved it was no inspection at all—It
YOH a gmb for all he coulU get, and this claim is a
iart ut it.

E. V. S. BESSON,
Mayor.

The Bemi-annuaJ report of the Corporation At-
orney was presented, read and referred to the
Jomuilttee on Laws and Ordinances.

A communication from Corporation Attorney
Besson, relative to the filial report of ex Corpora-
tion Attorney Hiven. was presented, read and re-
'erred to the Committee on Finauce and Salaries.

A communication from Treasurer Bente, enclos-
ing the semi-annual report of legal expenses by the
LJorpomtiou Attorney, was presented, read and re-
'erred to the Committee on Finance and Salaries.

The Recorder's report for the month of Octo-
cr, 1H82, wan presented, read and referred to the

Committee ou Finance and Salaries.
The quarterly report of the Board of Education,

to Octotier ,11. ltf£j, wan presented, read aud referred
o the Committee on Schools.
The following c> tificates from B«yer & TIvy

'ity Surveyors, were presented, read and referred
o the Committee on Streets and Assessments:
Certifkate for S509, In favor of Patrick Flaherty

'or work and materials on the improvement of
Jlinton street, between Fourth and Sixth streets.

Certificate for ISO, In favor of P-eyer & TIvy, for
Kerviceg as engineers on the improvement of Cliu-
on street, between Fourth and Sixth streets.

Certificate for $500, in favor of Patrick Flaherty,
for work and materials on the improvement of
Uraml street, between Sixth and Eighth streets.

Certificate for 830, In favor of Beyer & Tivy
for services as engineers on the improvement of
Urancl street, between Sixth and Eighth street*.

Tlie map and report from the Commissioners of
Assessments, on the Improvement of Uarden street,
was presented, read and referred to the Committee
on Streets and Assessments.

An ordinance to provide for the improvement of
Madison street, from the not therly line of Fourth
street to the southerly line of Fifth street, which
was presented, read and passed its first reading by
title at session of October St. MMt, and passed its
secoud reading at session of October 31, IStoiJ, was,
on motion of Councilman K&ufmanu, taken up for
U> third and final reading aud read.

Councilman Kaufmann moved that the ordinance
lo now pans its third and final reading.
Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Kenney, Lee,

Hein, Tiinken, Valleau and Chairman Miller.
Absent—Councilman Orassmann.
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the Board

took a recess.
O n Re-AssBmltllusj,

Present—Councilman Kaufmann, Kenney, Lee,
Stehi, Tiluken, Valli IU ami Chairman Miller.

Absent—Councilman Uroiisuiann.
The several Committees, to whom were referred

the following clainu. repoi=ted each of them cor-
rect:

'. Arnlt, repairs to ballot box and keys. .. $1 25
Bowes Bros., gas fixture in vault 5 00
Bowes Bros., mawial furnished Street

Commissioner 8 70
. Buckley, W0 badges for Fire Depart-
ment . . . 5000

T. Cotilln, services as constable of District
Court 17 00

Mrs. L. Chapel, care of foundling child 3 00
R. W. Devrey, ringing fire alarms 11 OO
Ellen Fraaer, posting notices of Registry

anditlection JO 00
C. C. Uamni, supplies furuiahed jauitretis... 7 13
Hudson County Democrat, printing slips

from Octobers to 31,18SS SS 50
N. Heinsohn, removing benches from parks 7 00
S. Hawkridge, supplies furnished Fire De-

partment 2250
M. Heffernan, Street Commissioner, repairs

to bridge stone- 5 75
M. llrfleruau. Street Commissioner, remov-

ing street dirt and ashes 8 SO
M lieUVriian, Street Commissioner, repairs

to sewer 13 75
M. Ui'ffernan, Street Commlssi mer, repairs

t' receiving basins. 44 62
E J, Kerr, stationery for City Physician,

Collector, &c 51 SO
E J. Kerr, stationery for election purposes 99 15
John MuOrane, repairs at engine houses. .. * 87
Joseph MevluM, services as gardener on

jarks from October 21 to November 1»,
J8K* 8600

Lawrence Kyan, ringing flra alarms 11 00
John J. KnlisMon, repuirs to uunps on Church

Square l'ark 75 00
ChailoB S. rjiiultz, supplies furnished Street

Commissioner 3 50
George \C. White, repairs for Fire Depart-

ment 13 13
George W. White, repairs for Fire Depart-

ment 7 88
On motion of Councilman Valleau the reports

•ere received and the claims ordered paid by the
following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmaun, Kenney, Stein,
Timken, Valleau ami Chairman Miller.

Atweut—Councilmen Orossmonu and Lee.
Councilman Lee appeared and took his seat.
The Committee on Streets and Asssossments, to

whom was i-eferred the claim of M. Heffernan,
Strnet Commissioner, for $A->3.30, for cleaning
streets, reported in favor of paying $210 on ttc
count of said claim.

Ou motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report
was received and $210 ordered paid on account by
tlie following vote;

Ayes—Cbuncllinen Kaufmann, Kenney, Lee,
Stem. Tiinken, Valleau and Chairman Miller.

Absent—Councilman Urastmiauu.
The committee on Lamp* and (las, to whom was

referred t lie claim of Michael McCarthy, for S8S.lt,
and on which $60 has been paid, reported in favor
of paying the balauce of said claim, amounting to

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report
was received and the balance of said claim ordered
paid by the following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Kenney, Lee,
Stein, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Miller.

Absent—Councilman Urassmann.
Tho Committee on Streets and Assessments, to

Mliom were referred the following eertlficat#s from
Beyer & Tivy, City Surveyors, reported each of
themcorruct:

Ortillcate for J500, in favor of Patrick Flaherty,
for work and materials ou the improvement of
Clinton street, betwaeu Fourth and Sixth streets.

Certillcaui for $500, In favor of Patrick Flaherty,
for werk and materials on the improvement ol
grand street, between Sixth and Eighth streets.

Cortitlcat* for S90, In favor of Beyer & Tivy, for
services asengineer* on the improvement of Ciintou
street, between Fourth and Sixth streets.

Mannion for investigation, most respectfully re-
port as follows:

We find that John Malom-y, John Leahy and
i>hn Mannion performed work fur tlie city in

cleaning gutters and street* by order of till*; Com-
mittee on Streets an I Assessment*, and are thwe-
fore entitled to pay for the same. John Malotiey
*J.SO, John 1 ahy I? .50. and Juhu Mannion $6.urf,
making a total of 917.00. It appear* from the
statements of John Leahy and John ZVlannion that
Councilman Tinike-n advanced the amount or ten
lollant to said LeaJiy and Maonion with the uuder-
itanding that It should be returned to him when the
rity hod paid it to said Leaby and Maiiuioii. The
cnorge of the Alayor that there is something spuri-
ous about tli« claim* in without foundation, wlik-li
Lhe action of the Mayor plainly shows, in his re-

- appear before your Committee and state
hat he knew o< the so-called spurious claims,

after being requested so to du by this Council. The
Street Commisidoiier said that the m * wurkad

h his gang of m'-n on tlie streets, »m ,o the
ime stated in their claims, i talsoapp. . sfroin

statement of John Mannion that the Mayor

CertlScatfl for $»0, In favor of Beyer « Tivy, foi
services a« engineers on the improvement of Uram
street, between Sixth aud Eighth streets.

On [iioti.vn of Councilman Kaufmann the repoi
was received.

A report of William O'Dannell, Chief Engineer,
notifying the Councit of the following election, ex-
pulsion and resignations in and from the Hoboket
Fire Department, was presented, read and, on mo
tion of Councilman Kouney, received, the action
of the companies ronh, inwl and the usual cerifl-
cates granted by the foiowiug vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Kennsy, Lee,
Stein, Timken. Valleau and Chairman Miller.

Absent—Councilman tirasamann.
November», 1888—R«s: w l , II t L C n . , So. 8,

John Logan, ,
November 3,1883-Rasig xl, H. & L. Co., No. J,
I l
Novembers, 1883 -Resigned, H. A L. Co.. No. «,

Joseph Kemp.
November 8, MM—Expelled, H. £ . L. Co., No. t.

Joseph HcCourt.
Novembers, lg«—Resigned, Liberty Hose Ox,

No.*, Lawrence Caaty.
November 6, 188*~Eleoted. Liberty How Co., No.

a, CuiwiuiB \Vliifc-, asSecnttar*.
Tlie following report was presented, read and,

on motion of Councilman Kanfmaiui, received a.id
the Committee diasharged:
To the Covitiit;

Henry Fischer
August Kuyi\v«Uer
Charles II. King
William T. Letts
William H. Ix-ttii
W i l

K
i'ottor, Amtiwortli & Co
Taintor Hro« . Merrill & Co .
Ivison, Blakeiuan, Taylor £ Co.

F. Luthin ".

$15 06
12 1M
M m
Id IS
4.5 Tt
V,X>
n oo
iv»
ID
t it

4 00

either misunderstood orwilfullymisinterpreted^lie | John McCiraue..
language of said Hannion, as I be said Manniou T. W. Domett,
positively denies ever telling the Mayor that h« has
no claim against the city for said work, but suivd
a tiie Mayor that Councilman Timkeu bad ad-
anced him the money.

Respectfully submitted,
JOHU LEE.
FREIl- KAl'FMANN,
JAS, KEKNEV.

On motion of Councilman Timken it was
Resolved, That the Conlmltlw on Lamps ami

3as be and they are hereby empowered ti, liai «•
'Wo gas lampti placmi on the east side of Hti.lgoii
itreet, between Eighth and Tenth streets.

On motion of Councilman Timlin it wan
Resolved, That the Assistant City Cl«rk be aud

le Is hereby directed to draw an improvement eer-
tlilcate in Favor of Beyer & Tivy, in the Hum of
twenty dollar*, for services rendered as engiiieern
on the improvement of Grand strict, between Kljrtb
and Eighth streets, as per certificate of Ueyer It
Tivy, dated November i t 188S.

On motion of Councilman Timken it was
Resolved. That the Acting City Clerk Iw and

i6 is hereby directed to draw an Improvement c?r-
locale In favor of Patrick Flaherty, for the auin of

Ive hundred dollars, on account of work done and
materials furnished on the improvement ot Clinton
street, between Fourth and Sixth streets, as per
certificate of Beyer & Tivy, engineers in charge,
dated November 14,1H82, and reported correct this
date.

On motion of Councilman Timken It was
Resolved, That the Assistant City Clerk be and

le is hereby directed to draw an Improvement, cer-
Illcalo In favor of Beyer & TIvy, ia the sum ot
.wenty dollars, for services rendered aa engioeers
'or th« improvement of Clinton street, between
Fourlli .uid Sixtii streets, as per certificate of Beyer
* TIvy, enginuers in charge, dated November 1«,
1882, and reported correct tlua date.

On motion of Councilman Timken it was
Resolved, That the Assistant City Clerk b* and

he is hereby directed to draw an Improvement cer-
tificate, ou account, in favor of Patrick Flaherty,
for tlie sum of nve hundred dollars, for work done
md materials furnished for the improvement of
Jrand street, between Sixth and Eiglith streets, as
l>er certiorate ot Beyt-r & Tivy, engineers in vbarge,
dated November 14, 18&!, and reported correct this
date.

On motion of Councilman Timken It was
Resolved, That the Acting City Clerk be directed

o draw a warrant for the sum of three thousand
Lollars to the order of August Bent**, City Treos-
irer, to be discounted by him at the Kiret National
Batik, the proceeds of such discount t<» be applied
in payment of city obligations, in anticipati >n of
the annual tax. aud tlie loan to be repaid by the
Treasurer when he shall receive funds from said

IX.
Councilmen Valleau and Kenney presented the

ollowiug:
Resolved, Tint tlie Acting City Clerk be and be
hereby directed to present, on behalf of the city

if Hohokea, a claim to the Board of Chosen Free-
Holders of HiidaoD county, for the, sum of $«01.3S,
lieing the amount of claims presented to the city
i>y thu Judges, Inspectors and Clerks of Registry

n̂d Election, for rent of polling plaoes, for priming
ind posting notices of Registry and Election and
or stationery f uruished the several polling places.
Adopted.
On motion of Councilman Timken it was
Resolved, That the Committee on Lamps and

Gas be and they are hereby empowered to dispense
with twelve gas lamps ou Hudson and Church
Square Parks.

Councilman Valleau moved to adjourn.
Lost by the following vote:
Ayes—Counciliaen Stein, Valleau and Chairman

Nays—Councilmen Kaufmann, Kenney, Lee and
Timken.

Councilman Lee moved to go into an election for
City Clerk.

Adopted.
The flint and 3d ballots wer« had with the follow-

ing result:
For Stiller—Councilman Stein, Valleau and Chair-

man Miller.
For JttcDermol t—Councilmen Kaufiuann, Lee and

Timken.
For Ducker—Councilman Kenney.
The third ballot was tiad with tlie following re-

mit:
For Miller—Councilmen Stvln, Valleau and Chair-
ian Miller.
For McDermott—Councilmen Kaufmaiin, Ken-

ley, Lee and Timken.
Chairman Miller declared that there was no elec-

tion.
Couodlmsn Lee appealed from the decision of

the Chair.
The Chair declined to entertain the appeal.
Chairman Milter then retired.
On motion of Councilman Lee, Councilman Kauf-

mann took the Chair.
Councilman Lee moved that Ilio Board proceed

to ballot for City Clerk.
Adopted.
Councilman Stein retired.
Councilman Lee moved that Councilman Stein be
»lied upon to return.
Adopted.
The Chair then did so
Tlie fourth ballot was had with the following re-

sult:
For McDermott-—Councilmen Kaufmann. Ken-

ney, Lee ana Timken.
Declining to vote—Councilman Valleau.
Absent—CouneilmeuQrossuiann, Stem and Chair-

man Miller.
Chairman pro t«m. Kaufmann declared Martin

V. McDermott elected City Clerk.
Councilman Lee presented the following:
Resolved, That Slartln V. McDermott be iind he

is hereby appointed and continued as City Clerk of
the city of Hoboken to 1111 vacancy in saUl uMce
caused by the resignation of Leon H Kendrick, the
late incumbent.

Presented, read and by Councilman Kaufmann.
Chairman pro tern., declared adopted by the fol-
lowing vote:

Ayes—Couu iltuen Kaufmann, Kenney, Lee and
Timken.

Declining to vote—Councilman Valleau.
Absent—Connciliiuui Grossmann, Stein and Chair-

man Miller.
On motion of Councilman Kettney the Board then

adjourned.
C. H. MILLER,

Acting City Clerk.

The Commlttw of Repaini reportwi that the heat-
ing apparatus at Sctioof No. 4 r«qulrt)d new " grate
bars'"

On motion of Trustee Kerr the matter was re-
ferred U) the Committee on Repairs wiLh power.

The Committee on Audit reported tlie following
claims correct;
Tuxtlnjonm $6 50

S3 87
i s ex
7«8
186

. io m
1 Ml
an

. mn
S 76

. 14 44
47 SB
m i*

On motion of Trustee Harkseti the report was re-
ceived and tlie claims ordered paid.

Trustee Kerr moved that owing to the greatly In-
ri-Hased duties of the janitor of the niglit schoul,
that his salary be increased to $30 per mouth, until

Harper 4 Bros
Sheldon & Co
Ivlsnn, Blakeman, Taylor & Co

Potter. Ainswurtb & Co

Motion adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Trustees Anderson, Benson, Blackburn,

Brown, Harksen. Haveus, Kerr, Stunaun, H»id, Mc-
,'ulloch ami President Written.

Nays—None.
Absent—Trustee Ingleson.
On uiuiiun of Trustee Kerr the Beard than ad-

journed,
LEWIS R. McCULLOCH,

Clerk Board of Education.

CORPORATION NOTICtS.

/Corporation Notice.

Public notice is hereby given that sealed proposals
f »r filling to tlie highest established grade of Madi-
son street, from the northerly line of Fourth street
to the southerly line of Fifth street, will be received
at the City Clerk's office until 7J£ o'clock on Tues-
day evening, December 12, IS*!.

Proposals to be addressed " To the Mayor and
Council «>f the City of Hobokea," endorsed " Pro-

' for lining, if-, of Madison street, betweenp g, ,
Fourth and Fifth streets."

All proposals must lie made ont on blanks fur-
tiifhfil by the City Clerk and aecorouaniecl by &
bond signed Ijy two reaponeibio freetaoklerB tn a
pi'iial sum equal to the amount of bftV

All bids nut in due form will be thrown out.
The Mayor iup<l Council reserve tbe rig-lit to rrj«ct

any or fill bi(U if deemed in the interest of the city
HO to do.

By order of 'he Council.
C. H MILLKE,

Acting City Clerk.

porpinutlon IVotlee.

Public notice is hereby given that sealed pro-
posals for the cleaning of the sewer In Grand street,
from tbe centre of Third street to the northerly line
of Sixth street, and for the removal of the dirt
taken therefrom (which must be removed as soon
as taken from the sewer), will be received at the
City Clerk's office until 7% o'clock on Tuesday even-
ui, November m, 18*!.
Bidders must state the price per running foot.
Proposals t« be addressed "Tn (be Mayor and

Council of the city of Hoboken." endorsed, "Pro-
posals for cleaning sewer in Grftnd street, froui the
centre »t Third street to the northerly line of Sixtn
street."

All proposals must be made oat on blanks fur-
nished by tbe City Clerk and accompanied by a
bond signed by two responsible freeholders in a
penat sum equal to tbe amount of the bid.

All bids not in due form will be thrown out
The Mayor and Council reserve the rigfait to reject

any or all bids if deemed in the interest ot tiie city
so to do.

By order of the Council,
C. H. MILLXE.

Acting City Clerk.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY,
j ATTOBNEY&-AT-LAW.

BOHSOQ, John f . 15 KpwarkK
BHUiori. Bainu«l A., UI Newark-*.

j Brnufeld, Henry, IS Newark st
( Bretrfeld. M.. HI Washiu|rUHi M.

Cannon, Cbarlat K . 84 Newark-si
I Leonard. Clement Uf K . SIS WasUngloii-Bt

Ugden St Nivt-n, li Newark St.
Ruts, Edtrsrd. Jr . ») Newark »t
Btuhr. Wm. H , 15 Kewark-st.

A U C T I O N E E B 8 , &C.
Crevler Bros., U Newark-st.

B A K E R 8 .
Bauges, D , 49 Washlngton-st.

BARBERS.
Hill. Chas., 47 Wasbington-st.
Seltter, K., US rirst-st.
Wagner, John, 35 Fifth-tt.

BOOTS A N D SHOES.
Rystoynskl, J . 140 WubingtonHM.

FIK* INSURANCE.
Hauser, Oustav, 87 HudsooM.
Loudon & Lancssbira, National Bask Building.

F A N t ' Y G<JOl>8.
Traeey, O. E., 2#l W»shlnKton-«.

FLORI8TH.
BraodlB, H. F . 90* Washington-it.

FLOUR AND FEED.
Timken, R. L, K Budsun-st.

GROCERS.
Brandes, August, i'> Wasliuigton-st.
Dreselwr. F. J . 1!M Washingtun-st.
GroUiusen, Houry, BT Wanbiiixton-st.

HATTER8.
Israel, L., 96 Wanliiujrtuii si.

HOTELS.
H«yer's Hotel, 125 Waahintcton-st.

J E W E L R Y STORES.
Hubbell, D. M . Sa K«wark«t.
Newberrj, 8. L. IS Mewark^t.

JUSTICES OF T H E PEACE.
Rudoiphy, Cbas. H . 64 Blooiufleld-st.
Kusch, *m. F., W Vlr«-«.

LCM3K8MITH8.
Treadwell, T. A., 171 Washington-ot.

MEAT MAKKET8.
Eogelkr. H., MOarden-sc.
HirU«r « Sons, a9 W««hington-st.
Borwege, Henry, 181 Wasiilnjrton-rt.
Tallon Bros., eor. Sixth-st. and Park-ave.

MILK DEPOTS.
Babrenburg, H,, 65 First-st.

PAINTING.
Tart, B. V., 3S6 Wasbingtonst.

PLUMBERS.
Bowes Bros., 170 Wasbington-st.

HOOFING.
New York Roofing Co , 88 Fim-«L

R E 8 T A U R A N T 8 .
Broderick, C . ITS Washingtoo-st.
Meyer, Henry, 90 Hudson M.
Pape, A. D., 45 Wasbington-st.

SAMPLE ROOMS.
Aeachbach. Jacob. Hi Kswark-st.
Boncelet. P., 46 Bioomfleld-st.
Conlin. Timothy. lsD Firstst.
Donoelly, M., % Newark St.
XTBOS. John C . 4S Bloomfleid-st.
lflncken, Frad.. W Wasbington^t.
Hochholi, E.. M Washington^
Kaufmann, AugostjCor. Fenry and Madisonsta.
Kenney. James, 75 WaahinKtou « .
Khine. Herman.aM) Washingtop st.
Km»», H,cor . fTrstand WlUow*.
Kuenlen Charles, 9S Washlngtou-st.
Khiess, B., m Washlacton-A
Qalrk, Daniel, 50 WasElngtoo-st.
TrautKreln, wm., eor. Filth and Garden sU.
VORelsane, EmU, 8 Newark-it.
Warning Bros., W-74 Hudwn^t
Winges, V . J., as Garden-st. Collector for J. Hup-

pert's Brewery.

TOBACCO A N D CIQKSS.
Obrrit«r. J. ft W., iat W«.hlngton*.
Nordbroek, E. UW F h W s t T ^
Schroeder, August, Sis W«shia»lon-st
3)K>hr, C. tc Q., m Washington-st.

UNDERTAKERS.
CHara. John F., 129 Washington and 1SS Firat-«t.

Insurance Company,
OF BROOKLYN, H. T .

CUSTAV HAUSER,
Atrent for HudBon Countv,

Ofic«.ll5Wa«U**rko«stt,l

Corporation Pfotloo.

Notice is hereby given, that sealed proposals for
the mason work (only), for the erection of an engine
house for Engine Company Xo. l.in Hudson street,
between Second and Tiiird streets, as per modified
plans and sitecirloatlons prepared bv Messrs. Beyer
& Tivy. and on tilt in the (.ity Clerk's office, wilf bo
received at the office of the City Clerk, until ?H
o'clock on Tuesday evening, November 21,188a.

Proposals to be addressed "To the Mayor and
Council of the City of Hoboken,'1 endorsed " Pro-
posalK for mason work for tbe erection of a build-
ing for Eugine Co. No. 1 "

All proposals must be made out on blanks fur-
nished by the City Clerk and accompanied by a
bond signed by two responsible freeholders.

The Mayor and Council reserve tbe right to re-
ject any or all bids if deemed in the interest of the
city so to dt».

By order ol the Council,
C. a MILLER,

Acting City Clerk.

lorporntion IS'otlco.C
Public notice Is hereby giren that sealed pro-

posals for tile furnishing of fifteen (IS) gas lamps
aud frmnes. vi!) be received at tbe office of trie
City Clerk until 7f4 o'clock on Tuesday eTening,
November 21. ISte.

Proposals to lie addressed •• To the Mayor and
Council of Mie «ity of Hoboken," endorse*!, "Pro-
posals for the furnishing ot gas lamps and frames."

All proposals muftt be made out on blanks furnish-
ed by the City Clerk, and accompanied by a bond
signed by two responsible freeholders in a penal
sum equal to the amount of tne bid.

All bids not in due form will be thrown out
The Mayor and Council reserve the right to reject

all bids if deemed in the interest c " the city

DRY COODS.

GRAND OPENING
—OF—

Fall aid Winter
- A T -

No. 114 WASHINGTON ST.,
Hoboken, H. J.

"ram.
STATED SESSION.

any or e
so to do.

B ; order of the Council,
C. H. HIUJCB,

Acting City Clerk.

It will pay Intending buyers to call and
examine my extensive stoalt of

FALL DRESS GOODS,
Plaids, Flannels,

BLANKETS, MILLINERY, 4c.,
before purchasing elsewhere, and see the
vnluo I am offering.

I think I can truthfully Bay that the stock
is better selected, larger, and more varied,
than any other season hitherto.

I have an astonishing line of Colored Al-
pacas at 10c, sum'! as I sold last year at 15c.;
also, double widths at 16c., worth 30 to 28c.
Also a wonderful line ot

White M i s at $150 par Pair.
Perfect Goods.

I would also announce to my numerous
patron* and friends that I have received a
splendid stock of

MILLLNTSRY GOODS,
PARIS A H 9 n w TOKX
suitable for the season, and I shall do my
best to keep my reputation lor tasteful trim-
ming.

I respectfully ask those who have not done
so to give me a trial In this department, and
see If my prices are not lower than most
houses.

H. JL-, McKEE.

lotice to Tax-Payers.
PUBLIC XOTICE IS HEBE1TV GIVES, THAT

Ihe C< mmiesionera of Appeal* in case of taxa-
tion in and for the City of llohoken will meet at
the City Hall, IVashinKKm street, between Newark
and First streets, at Tî  o'clock in the evening, on
Tuesday, November 28,1M8.

C. H. MiliiB.
Acting City Clerk.

ESTABLISHED OTEETBDDBTf
YEAB8,

With Grow Assets amounting lo Marljr
S3.OOO.OOO.

J. ff. BAfiLEY,

Invested in I. *

k#mt.

UNDERTAKER*.

John F. O'Hara,
UNDERTAKER,

129 WASBOUrGTON ST.,
BO, *r& and m Bl*, m*

No. 128 FIB8T STREET,
Hobokon, N. J.

Heanet and Coaohea te Let
•»-Orders attended to Day or Night . .»

JOHN J. DEFITT,

UNDERTAKER,
Bet. Sd and M 8U., MHtllW.

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, Went Hobokan.

... - f»«
•Iftfet. SBtiS

Wm. N. Parslow,

Furnishing Dndertaierf
oo

Orders promptlj attended to, PAtw
Hffllt

Provision Dealers,

ADAM SCHMIH',

1SS WA8BINOTON ST.,
Bet. 3d and 4th 8U., HOBOKEN,«. 3.

A large assortaMBt of thsmsstfisliliiaaliliaBilss
of Boots, Shoes and Gatten,
ufseture, ksM constsnUjr aa hand: __•> _ _ . • •
order In tlie (wst manner and aeaMjr isjialisa at
the knrsst prices.

FLOUR, te.

H. L. TIMKEN,
Wholesale and Retail Dtaferfe

mated spnion of the Board of Edncatlon. heM
at School House Xo. 4, Momlay evening, November
t.% 188S.

l*resent—Trustees Anderson, Benson, Blackburn.
Brown, Ha vein, Kerr. Muiwon, Reid, HcCullorh
and President Oritten.

Absent—Trustees Harksen and Ingleson.
On motion of Trustee Beiisou the reading ot the

minutes of tlw stated se*Biou held October &, 1««,
was ilinpeoseil with, and ihey «ere approreti aa
printed.

A requisition for supplies, for day and night
schools, was praoontetl ny Senior Principal Rue,
and, mi motion o* Tru«te« Vndenon. rec«i»ed and
referred to the Committee on SujipUo* wtth power.

Trustee Hftrksen appeared and took his seat.
The monthly report of the attendance in the

Public Schm>!» forOloher, 1882, was prasented by
Senior Principal Kuo and. on motion ot Trustee
Munson, received and itrtlered »n flls.

Miss 0 . A. Corres petitioned the Board for an in-
crease of salary, the having taught for on* year as
a monitress.

Trustee Kerr moved that the communication b«
rewired and, If found correct, the Increase of
•alary be granted.

Adapted by tlie following rote:
Aym—Trustees And.-ruon, Benson. Blackburn,

Brown, Harknen, Harena, Kerr, Munson, Id-id, Sic-
Ctdloea and PresldMtUritleu.

Hajr»—None.
Absent—Trustee Ingleson
TTM follorlng; claims wete presented ami re-

f erred .
To tbe ComnMtaw on Supplies:
C. C. U a a m I3S0
C k t t a M 1 « t»

A S OttDISANCE TO PROVIDE FOR. THE IM-
i*V proveinent of Madison street, from the north-
erly line of Fourth ntre?t to the southerly line of
Fifth street.

The Jtayor and Council of the city of Hoboken
do ordain'as follows:

SKCTIOX 1. That Madison street, between the
northerly line of Fourth strt»et to the southerly line
ot Fifth kreet, be filled to the entablished grade.

SEC. 2. That the cost and expense of said lra-
proTemMit be smewed npon the property specially
benefltted in proportion to the bi'iieflt tveeiveni,
proviileii that ix> pn>i>erty be assessed more tlian
[he special benefit received.

SEC. K. That all ordinances and parts of ordi-
nances inconsistent with this ordinance art hereby
repealed.

Passed Sorember 14,1882.
THOMAS MILLER.

Chairman of Council.
Approved November 15.188S,

E. V. 8. BESSOS,
Mayor.

Attest:
C. H. Miu^R,

Acting City Clerk.

4 JI ORMNASCB TO AMKND AS ORDINANCE
. V entitled "An ordinance to amend an ordi-
nance entitled • An ordinance to provide for a city
prison and for the appointment of a keeper of the
same," approved April a, MM, as approved 8ep-
lumber 15,1«W

The Mayor and Council of the City of Hoboken
do ordain as follows:

SacTioif 1. That section tiro of tlie said ordi-
nance be and the name is hereby amended fey

h i tt and bsaftiaa; la Hsu
t i ddtona to tlw

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

THEY ALL DO AGREE THAT

J. & W. Obreiter,
1G4 Washington Street,

Bet. 4tfi and hth Sts.t Bell the
THE BEST CIGAKS W THE CITY.

OTEEAP—EXE!
7 Connecticut cigara for - - 25c.
6 Mixed cigars for - - - 25a
5 Havana cigars for - -• - '25c.
4 Fine Havan&s for - - - 25a
3 Genuine clear Havanas, - 25c.

Etc., Etc., Eta

JUST OUT! LITTLl HATAIi 0HAMPI0K!
5 cts. each or 6 for 86 ots.

Extra inducements offered to box eas-
terners.

8e8«iHghaafl Bros. Famooa Brandt,

The Committee on Teacher*. Salaries attd School

„„ Mil the entire neotton
thereof tlie following: "That in additloa to the
prlvueJEw mentioned In U » preeediac SPCUOH of
this ordinance, the city prtsoa »«ep*r shall noelve
a salary of twelve hundred daUan per annum, to
be in equal monthly paynsaH. whtch salary Is to
be removed In full saHstaetioaTar all the servteM
required by this ordinance as city prison
and as janitor."

SET. «. That all otltnanMa and pens of

awoounodaOons for all who
wUMMstMr "

Reid ttav sutijoct was re
ikMteNi, .Satiiiltwi and

n of <i» Oootidl.

C. ALFRED TISSOT,
REAL ESTATE

—AND—

Insurance Agent,
23 NEWARK STRUT, HOBOKBT.

H O U S E S LF/T.
its CoLUctod U Xotokm, J«*»*>

OUj,« m »»• Sngkta.

HENRY MEYER'S
RESTAURANT

AND OYSTER BAR,
Wines, Liqnore, mi

and it M necessary
regulatl'HMi, ami It!»
u« reco "

HAT, OATS, COSH U A L ,
AM> ALL EUTDS O»

FEED.
sous ran

S." id "St IK*
Principal £

241 & 243 Washington St .
and 91 Park Ptac*.

NEW YORK.
Branch for Hudson Cmmty

JVo. 37 HUDSON STREET,
HOBOISX, • . *.

Oonds dcOvered froe of charjre. Offies* caia
sected by Totapbone, and the largest and i
orders

TEAS AND COFFEES.

We are the only IMPOKTHB *mta
with the IOKSCKEB. Tlwse wkw fcam
TKAB AND ixiFFKBB to tteaaat am
wtth their UJnrOKM QUAUTTaad lam i
Werwctt^rse lMtagl l flraen «was»>> .

rt^tts^.o?t2e^?
snytMnc n w «0ama ter sate.

Great Bedootba ia
l

OoffiM.

are mated and soM la their M!
STATE, ao li«irtaa»ts wfcasMvr Wat '

ntawa (tossy
Sugars Sold »t 0mt\

r-Hota the address to (

all OSFST tke ooumry.
AhrarabiMacklhpAseatcnrfcof

EXJOlfi C-KEAJaTlHRY.
KDM tuegual It la tin nartat.

THE OBXAT

itlantic id PaeSf
66 SKWAMC A t *

. Set. M m4 M



THE HOBOKEN ADVEHTISEB.

HIS SIRL 6088 BACK ON HIM.
X* I n m that fcTwUl H«w Allow

Ma AStetioma to Bsooms SBtwfcud
Abort Another MM* of Cftttoa.

" Now you git right away from here,
•aid the grocery man to the bad boy, u be
came in with a hungry look on hi* face am

' a wild light in his eye. " I am afraid ol
you. I wouldn't be surprised to see you gc
off half cocked and blow us all up. I think
you are a devil. You may have a bill}
goat, or a shot guii, or a bottle of poiso
concealed about you. Condemn you, the
police ought to muzzle you. You will kill
somebody yet. Here, take a handful ol
prunes and go off somewhere and enjoj
yourself, and keep away from here," am
the grocery man went on sorting potatoes,
•nd watching the haggard face of the boy.
" What ails you, anyway f" he added, as
the boy refused the prunes, and seemed to
be sick to the stomach.

"Oh, I am a wreck," said the boy, as he
grated his teeth, and looked wicked. '' You
see before you a shadow. I have drank of
the sweets of life, and now only tbe dregs
remain. I look back at the happiness of
the past two weeks, during which I have
been permitted to gaze into the fond blue
eyes of my loved one, and carry her rubbers
to school for her to wear home when it
rained, to hear tbe sweet words that fell
from her lips as she lovingly told me I was
a terror, and as I think it is all over, and
that I shall never again placo my arm around
her waist, I feel as if the world had been
kicked off its base and was whirling through
space, liable to be knocked into a cocked
bat, and I don't care a darn. My girl has
•hook me."

" 8ho ! You don't say so," sayB the gro
eery man, as he threw a rotten potato into a
basket of good ones that were going to the
orphan asylum. " Well, she showed sense.
You would hare blown her up, or broken
her neck, or something. But don't feel bad.
You will soon find another girl that will
discount her, and you will forget all about
this one."

"Never !" said the boy, as he nibbled at
a piece of cod fish that he had picked off.
" I shall never allow my affections to be-
come entwined about another piece of
calico. It unmans me, sir. Henceforth I
am a hater of the whole girl race. From
this out I shall harbor revenge in my heart,
and no girl can cross my path and live. 1
want to grow up to become a he school
ma'am, or a he milliner, or something,
-where I can grind girls into the dust under
the heel of a terrible despotism, and make
them me for mercy. To think that girl, on
whom I have lavished my heart's best love
and over thirty cents, in the past two weeks,
could let the smell of a goat on my clothes
come between us and break off an acquaint-
ance that seemed to be the forerunner of a
happy future, and say ' ta-ta' to me, and go
off to dancing school with a telegraph mes-
senger boy who wears a sleeping-car porter
•aiform, is too much, and my heart is
broken. 1 will lay for that messenger some
night, when he is delivering a message in
our ward, and I will make him think light-
ning has struck the wire and run in on his
bench. O, you don't know anything about
tbe woe there is in this world. You never
loved many people, did you?"

The grocery man admitted that he had
•ever loved very hard, but he knew a little
something about it from an aunt of his who
got mashed on a Chicago drummer. "But
your father must be having a rest while
your whole mind is occupied with your
love affair," said he.

" Yes," says the boy, with a vacant look,
"I take no interest in the pleasure of the
chase any more, though I did have a little
quiet fun this morning at the breakfast
table. You see pa is the contrariest man
ever was. If I complain that anything at
tbe table don't taste good, pa says it is all
right. This morning I took the syrup
pitcher and emptied out the white syrup
and put in some cod liver oil that ma is
taking for her cough. I put some on my
pancakes, and pretended to taste of it, and
I told pa the syrup was sour and not fit to
eat Pa was mad in a second, and he poured
out some on his pancakes and said I was
getting too confounded particular. Be said
the syrup was good enough for him, and he
sopped his pancakes in it and fired some
down his neck. He is a gaul durned hypo-
crite, that's what he is. I could see by his
face that the cod liver oil was nearly killing
him, but he said that syrup was all right,
and if I didn't eat mine he would break my
back, and by gosh I had to eat it, and pa
said he guessed he hadn't got much appe-
tite and he would just drink a cup of coffee
and eat a donut. I like to dide, and that is
one thing, I think, that makes this disap-
pointment in love harder to bear. But I
felt sorry for ma. Ma ain't got a veiy
strong stummick, and when she got some of
that cod livei oil in her mouth she went
right up stairs, sickern a horse, and pa bad
to help her, and she had nooralgia all the
morning. I eat pickles to take the taste
out of my mouth, and then I laid fur the
hired girls. They eat too much syrup, any-
way, and when they got on to that cod liver
oil, and swallowed a lot of it, one of them,
a nlrlsh girl, she got up from the table and
pot her hand on her corset and said, " How-
\j Jaysus," and went out in Hie kilclien,
at pale as ma is when she has powder on
her face, and the other girl, who is Dutch,
she swallowed a pancake and said, "Mine
Gott, vas de matter from me," and she went
out and leaned on a coal bin. Then they
talked Irish and Dutch and got clubs and
started to look for me, and I thought I
would come pver here. The whole family
is sick, but it is not from love, like my ill-
ness, and they will get over it, while I shall
fill an early grave, but not till I have made
that girl and the telegraph messenger wish
they were. dead. Pa and I are going to
Chicago next week, and I'll bet we'll have
some fnn. Pa says I need a change of air,
sad I think he is going to try and lose me.
It's a cold day when I get left anywhere
tint I can't find my way back. Well, good
bye, old rotten potatoes."—PttV* Sun.

his lecture waa over, he ever wtnt around
quietly to the door, and listened to the
critical remarks of the audience, as they
emerged from the hall. The other lecturer
replied that he had done so once, but he got
enough to last him a life lime.

Bill Membrant, a young Austin amateur
artist, tried that gaino on us, and we believe
he got enough honest criticism to hut him
halt way through eternity, lie brought an
alleged picture, an oil painting lie called it,
into our sanctum, and putting it. on the
table, said: "I wish you would examine
this little work of art critically, and give
me your honest opinion about it. I will
call in later in the day and take it away."
Whereupon ho marched out, but being de-
sirous of finding out what people really
thought of Ills amateur gem, he crept back
on tip-toe to the door, and wuitcd for the
honest criticism he was So anxious to hear.
This is about the way it ran:

" I don't see any fun in Bill Membrant
framing an old second-hand mustard plaster
and trying to palm it oil cm newspaper men
at' a work of art."

" V'ou are no judge of art. It's a real
gem, but I don't think Bill painted it all by
himself. It looks as if he had hired some
old master from Chicaeo for a day or so to
help him out. What a magnificent lake that
is in front."

That'8 no lake. That's a cornfield."
Cornfield be blowed. How could the

trees throw their shadows across the bosom
of a cornfield? What noise is that outside?
It Bounded like a horse snorting. That artist
went off, didn't he?"

Of course he did. If that isn't a corn-
field I am no judge of art. How natural
that pink tree throws a blue shadow up thai
lavender-colored mountain."

" Don't display your ignorance of art by
calling that a mountain. It's a plantation
scene, and what you call a mountain is a
coon.''

"Wheie is its tail, if It's a coon? It
usn'l eoi any tail and neither has a moun-

uin, so il must be a mountain. You needn't
think}on can teach me anything when it
comes to art, but what does puzzle me is
what keeps up that Hoc of telegraph posts
that are hanging down out of a clear sky.
I'll hnve to gut Bill Membrant to explain
that, but that fence is life itself."

" There you go again. Thai's no fence.
hat's two men shaking hands."
" What makes them so red?"
*' Perhaps they are Indians, or have just

jome out of a beer saloon. Now I see what
a tbe matter. We have been looking at the
jicture uuBide down."

The picture was reversed. Looked at
rom one point it resembled Moses crossing

the Red Sea, holding a green cotton umbrella
over his head, while from another point il
was a thrilling picture of the bombardment
of Alexandria. At the same time, however,
when looked at from the front, it was a pic
ture of the members of tbe Texas Legisla-
ture, with the temporary capitol in the back-
ground, but finally the original report luat
it was a second-hand mustard plaster was
about to be discussed, when the door of tbe
sanctum was torn open, and a fearful np-
parition, that looked something like Bill
Membrant, siezed the picture and bore it off
under his arm, yelling back: "Stop mj
paper ! Stop my paper !"—Trxat Sift ings.

JTHREAD^

XT

O.N.T.

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

Tfce BEST aad HOST
Thread of Modem Times.

BEWABE OF Of ITATEOBVA,
F o r S a l e Z£voi y wli«>r«>.

Telephone Call 155, J. C.

UtUnlag to tfc* MwmaaOm of Oritlea.

Ajwblic lecturer, Jo»h Billings, we be-
asked another lecturer if,

Thomas J. Stewart's
PATENT STEAM

CAKPET GLEANING WORKS,
Erie and Fifth Sts., Jersey City.

Mr. STEWART has made a lira study of carpets,
and how to protect and care fur them. He owitH
thi» Patents of the most perfect machinery in ex-
istence, and also patent process foj scouring car-
pets whereby the colors are restored (when not
faded) to their original brightness. Hend him yonr
orders and be happy. Notwithstanding the tone-
flta derived, the prices are very reasonable. 8* nd
for circular. '

BEYER & TIVY,

City Surveyors,
CIVIL ENGINEERS

""ARCHITECTS,
No. 14 Nswark St., Heboken. N. J.

Spielmanrt «&, Brush,
CITY SURVEYORS,

CITO, ESaiSTEEKS AKD AEailTECTS.
13 MBWAHK STHEKT, H O B O K M .

DISXASE Is an effect, not a cause. Its origin
is within; its manifestations without. Hence,
to cure the disease tbe cause must be removed,
and in no other way can a cure ever be effect-
ed. WARNER'S SAFE KIDNEY AND
LIVER CURE is established on just this prin-
ciple. It realizes tuot

06 PER CSHT.
of all diseases arise from deranged kidneys anc
liver, and it strikes at once at the root of tbi
difficulty. Tbe elements of which it is com-
posed act directly upon these great organs,
both as a/obV and restorer, and, by placini
them in a bealthy condition, drive disease anc
Main (rom tbe system. >>

For tbe In numerable troubles caused by un
healthy Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Orleans
for tbe distressing Disorders of Women; fol
Malaria, and for physical derangements gee
aratly, this great remedy has no equal. Be
ware of imposters, imitations and concoctions
said to he just m good.

For Diabetes, ask for WARNER'S SAFE
DIABETES CURE.

For Sale by all dealers.
H. H. WARNER ft CO.,

RO( HKSTKIl, N. Y

/CORPORATION NOTICE 8ALK O F
\J lands in tbe city of Hoboken, on

MONDAY, OCTOBEB SOth, 1888,
at the City Clerk's office, City Hall, Washington
street, between Newark and First streets, at 10
o'clock A. M., (or arrears of taxes for the year 1881
for city, county and State purposes.

In pursuance of a motion of tbe Council of the
city of Hoboken, passed

AUOUST 15th, 1882,
public notice Is hereby given to the owners of the
following described lots, pieces or parcels of land
In the city of Haboken, that they are required to
pay to John McMahon, Collector of Revenue, the
sum set opposite their respective names, fer tbe
lots, pieces or parcels of land in the subjoined
schedule |inentioupd, being the amount of taxes
levied against said property, and now remain.
Ing unpaid. -—

And the said owners are hereby respectively noti-
fied that unless the said arrears, together with the
interest thereon, at the rate of ten per vent, pel
annum, from

DECEMBER SOth, 1881,
and the cost of this advertisement, and all other
costs be paid on or before

OCTOBEB 80th, 1882,
at 10 o'clock A.M., the lots, pieces or parcels of
land, with the tenements and improvement* there
on, will be Bold at public auction on the said

SOth DAY OF OCTOBEB, 1883,
at 10 o'clock A. M.. at the City Clerk's offlce, City
Hall, in said city, for the shortest time that any
person will agree to take the same In consideration
of paying the said taxes so assessed and un-
paid, with tbe interests and charges aforesaid, and
all other costs and charges accruing thereon, pur-
suant to and by virtue of the authority contained
in the City Charter, ordinances and resolutions of
the Mayor and Council of the city of Hoboken.

Dated Hoboken. August 83d, 1882.
— "-* K.V.8.BE8SOK,

Mayor.
Attest:

Cots. B. MiLua,
Acting City Clerk.

Name.Bl'k. Lot. Street. Am't

FIRST WARD.

John J. Million, Hudson $50 1
Charles Clinton, 16 " 154 49
Win. H. Chllds, 24 " 117 55
Louis Stein, 88 Wash'n 109 07
Jacob Qeayer, 118 " 130 88

110 " 174 SO
US.IlevenoldCo. , ni'mf'd 130 88
Jacob Oeayer, 107 " 4!> 81
David Benson, Kit " 152 69
(!eo. W. Morton, KH " 137 42
Crevler Uros., DO 4 86
E. Birkenhause. 110 " 152 69
Ksl.Kranct8ll.Mall. 41) Garden 117 79

51 - 80 53
Henry Fashe, 1211 •• inn 84
A.HoiinensclmeiderriU " u 44
Jacob Geay«r, Park av 104 70
Gtorge Platt,
John Zulauf,
John Brandt F.st.
H llaggerty Kst. 114
John HahrenberK, WillowWilliam Ferguson,
J. B. Kanford, 97
U.S. Hevenoid Co.,
Jacob Kline,
Peter Kerrigan,
Johu Davin,

119 97
115 15
53 8f,
39 26
21 HI

Fe
New

Ferry
ark

2
4
C

12

Flint
t*cond

m
82 S9

186 57
61 OH
28 85

141 78
109 07
109 07
109 07
28 IB
19 63

Esr.ofShotwell,
William Hirlets,
Mary Platt,
Kst. F. B. Hall, MJ
A.ileimenschneider, 61!
lMvid Benson, 5H
Mr. Hutton, VU
E Ltever, 7
Pavld Benson, 4'J

SECOND WARD.

William Amferman. River 47 99
George Jann, I.It Hudson 2S1 19
EstJ.R.Chanihon, ISSWnsh'n 187 60
Odd Fellows' Hall, 172-174
Chorlen Wehle, 104

" «

65 M
6 54

41 44
21 81

Third 130 H8
47 W

If.
SI

349 01
146 15
146 15
65 44
93 55
85 07
00 80

ma
78 25
mm
87 25

llM 70
76 .15
87 26
80 49
88 IS
41 44
G3 28

159 01
134 " 90 49
W» •• 168 60

Willow DO 53
Clinton 13 09

10 91
15 27
654
8 72

151 Park av

Homestead Ass'n, 181 Bl'mf'd
Reno Berel, 2fi» "
Jacob (leftyer, 273
John HilUanl, 39Buventli

THIRD WARD.

Est. John Shotwell, 1OT Ill'mfd
John Uehrs. 150 "
ttustav I'lerrez. 2I« ••
Est. John Walther, 278 Garden
A.Hampe, ,%>:)
A. Thorley . ill
lira. Reirenschweilwr. lift ••
T. Nicod, 2*i
Charles Clinton, 2W
John I). Reese,
Sirs, l'fleuuer,
F. Handera.
John 1). Reese,
Aclolphe Hainpe,
H. Hampe,
But. S. t'iark,

.i 24 Martin Duddy,
*1 front 'H IVColeman.

rear 31 EKL h. Cole,inan,
front £1 "
rear 23 P. uolnman.

24 23 Kst. 8, Clark,
7 J. Johnson,
H

11 Marl Ih buddy,
12 .1. Hheenan,

11 12 Patrick Coteman,
15 Elizabeth Coleman.
17 M k'hael Turpey,

12 17 John M. Board,
115 1-8 B. McCloskry,

0 12 nalston & Hnrringt
145 il Id .I.H. Ilnlm,

•JH P. Crowlr-y.
SB! Put rick Crowley

70 at William Dull,
81 12 O. L. Manlsc.n.
85 1 4 William M. Couklin,
85 14-17 J. Hank.

5-9 O. I,. Ileekcher,
109 11 Joseph Hourlgan.
I l l 1 Unknown.

13-1" William Oraham.
1IX) 1 2 William J. Hym«.

front 14-5 P. Crowley,
103 SO P. J. Darcy,

•Hi-a ( I . K r e u t z i u a r ,
99 I B 8. R. 8ym»,

I'M 2 John Lalby.
SI 1H H.A.C.Bnnlomer .
18-17 D. V. Westervelt,

ill John Kennedy.
9117 Samuel B. 8ym«.
SXM7 Stephen Martin,

102 89 JohnReaney,

48 9-17 B. McFeely,
m 1-6 Samuel R. Syms,
B7 38-25

15 Samuel R Synu,

John D. Reese, M Tenth 7» SB
•' M " 7«S6

rOVBIB WAftD.
SO 9 B . W. Reynold*. Grand xl 68

10-13 Julia C. Reubell. frus. Grand W S5
11-14 James K. Spratt, " • 84 88

Fred. Kammerer, 86 " M 4B
18 1-2 Charles Oobn, A d a m s 1SD 88
18 1) H. Burnken, 13 Jefferaoa SH 90

15-16 JohuMlnohan. " Si 81
40 10-17 Hudson City Brewing Co " «! «
«9 34 Henry Fteher, " W »

S» C. Lefeht, " 101)1
m Mr. Isola, " 71 80
5 John Koach, Madison 6 80
6 Domintck Noon, " 8 54

10-18 Barty. " 17 46
14-17 P. Orifflth, " 17

40 Ellen Courtney. " U S
98 Michael Hutmann, " 4 96

7 Mathew Qonklln, Monroe 10 78
27 30-29 Hudson City Brewing Co " 17 46
37 18 C. H. Berryman. Jackson 4 86
12 7 Julia C. Reubell, Harrison t M
86 G. H. Coster, Trustee, " 4 86
5 23 19 Charles Boreaiu, " Si 00
fi i-t C. Boream. Marshall 18 W

*} S Patrick Foley. " 10 HI
M J.C.Beubell.Trus.,Pateraonav 81 81

16 3-4 O. U Heckshor, Ferry 98 85
IM) Julia C. Reubell. " 28 85

96 William Hunter, Newark av 84 90
33-83 J. N. Pltcock, " 24 00

18 8 WilUam Hunter, " 65 44
Oeo. W. Brown, 128 First 92 72
Lucille OalllaUl. 131 " 54 58
Fred. Seller, 134 " 58 71
Win. Hunter, 198 «0O " 126 M
Peter Bchackel, 136 Second 37 09
J. C. ReiibeU, Trus., Jelteraou 24 00

At a meeting of the Council, held on

TUESDAY E V O , OCTOBER 81st, 1882,

the above Bale was duly adjourned to

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 87th. 1888.

C. II. MILLER,

Acting City Clerk.

T

John McCuUoohBst., 08 Newark .195
Hirtel, 79 " »«8
O. N. Petcook, " 15 89
Joseph Hillock, " 4 95
AmmsadaJ. Hogon, " 8 9»
David Benson, 56 econd
Hanns. , 8 4 "
JohnD. Seen, 74 Third
IS. Carroll, 1M -fourth

iss "
JohnD. Reese. 80 Ninth
P. Banders,

Ma

m

78»
5*9
744
8 W

ii m
94910 48

sn *s

ART EMBROIDERIES, ETC,

MRS. M. J. SCHNEIDER,
178 WASHINGTON ST., HOBOKEN.

Examine Onr New Stock of
At a meeting of the Council, held on

TUESDAY EV'O, OCTOBER 81st-. 18*3,

the above sale was duly adjourned to

MONDAY, NOVEMBER *7tb, 1W&

C. H. Miu.tR,
Acting City Clerk.

/CORPORATION HOTICK.—BALK O F
\J lands in the city of Hoboken, on

">• MONDAY, OCTOBEB SOth, 1882, -0
at the City Clerk's offlce, City Hall, Washington
street, between Newark and First streets, at 10
o'clock A. M., for the non-payment of water rents
from
s> MAY 1st, 1881, to NOVEMBER 1st, 1881.
In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the

city of Hoboken, passed
- AUOUST ISth, 1882,

public notice Is hereby given to the owners of the
'ollowlng described lots, pieces or parcels of land

In the city of Hoboken, that they are required to
pay to John McMahon, Collector of Revenue, the
sum set opposite their respective names, fer the
lots, pieces or parcels of land in the subjoined
schedule mentioned, being the amount of water
rents levied against said property, and now remain-
ing unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively noti-
fied that unless tbe said arrears, together with tbe
Interest thereon, at the rate of fifteen per cent, per
annum, from

: DECEMBER 20th, 1881,
and the cost of this advertisement, and all other
costs be paid on or before f, -

OCTOBER 80th, 1888, . _

at 10 o'clock A.M., the lots, pieces or parcels of
hind, with the tenements and improvements there-
on, will be sold at public auction on the said

_ > 80th DAY OF OCTOBER, 1882,

at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's office, City
Hall, In said city, for the shortest t ime that any
person will agree t o take the same in consideration
of pay Ing the said water rents so amoasod and un-
paid, with the Interest* and charges aforesaid, and
all other costs and charges accruing thereon, pur-
suant to and by virtue of the authority contained
hi the City Charter, ordinances and resolution* of
the Mayor and Council of the city of Hobokeu.

Dated Hoboken, August 23d, 1882. ,
~ ^ . E. V. 8. BESSON, *

—•- Mayor.
.'Attest: >-
•*• C m s . H. MiLLUt,

A Acting City Clerk.

HOTICK.—BALK OF
lands in the city of Hoboken, on

MONDAY, OCTOBER SOth, 1888,
at the City Clerk's office. City Hall, Washington
street, between Newark and First streets, at 10
o'clock A. M., for the non-payment of assessments
for Garden street Improvement, between Ferry and
Newark streets.

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
city of Hoboken, passed

AUGUST 16th, 188*.
notice Is hereby given to the owners of the

described lots, pteoes or paresis of land
. / of HoboksnTtbat they are required ta

,._„ . . John MoMahon,Oeliiotor of Revenue, th.
sum set opposite their respective names, fer the

• ^ o r p a r o e b i of hind in the subjoined
^oedule meotioned, being the amount of
menu levied against said properly,and now remain,
ing unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively mM-
fled that unless the said arrears, together with the
interest thereon, at the rate of ten per cent, pel

from
. «gssr DECEMBER SOth, 1881,

and the cost of tills advertisement, and all oth«
cost* be paid on or before

— » A OCTOBEB SOth, 1881.
at 10 o'clock A. M., Hie lots, pieces or parcels of
land, with the tenements and Improvements there-
on, will be sold at publics auction on the said

8001 DAY OP OCTOBEB, 1888,

Pine Wax Dolls from 20o. to $2.00. French Dolls, from $1.00 to $10.

Embroidery Materials, Worsted Yarns, Cermantown
Wool, Canvas, Etc.

Best Quality of Goods at Lowest Prices.

Hosiery, Uncierw-eeir, Eto.
Stamping and

FURNITURE.

1873.

o. s. O 3ST .
DEALER I1V

31'k. Lot. #» Name. ^ ~*

CharlesWehle,

3. D. Reed,
H. Bartells,
David Benson,

D. Forshar,
John Bleehan,
O. Piernw, •
Mrs. H. Heppe,
F.J.Emerlch,
John Walther.

Street, Am't
194 Wash't'n $11 I
196

58 Bloomf d
78
8ft
88

100

208
354
418
278 Garden

John Mctiavlak, 142 Park ave
F. H. Muller, Willow

51 S8 r . Crowley,
SB "
27 Will iam Clark,

39 4 Nell Dougherty ,
10 .19 F. Muller,
28 SO T. & r. McQreavy,
0 30 Unknown,

12 part 15 Homestead Ass'n;
John Davin,

Hirtell.
19 p't 1 4 Peter Kerrigan,

Grand

Madison

Jackson

2 Newark
4 "

Joseph Hillock,
G. SUwe,
David Benson,
J. D. Reew>,
John 1). Reese,

123 First
5tl Second

74 Third
24a Ninth
mi "

18 91
ISM
15 28
80 29
18 68
798

10 68
11 27
12 58
12 88
18 91
645
G 41
495
7 S3
9 25
8 30
6 61
6 61

11 27
406

96 50
11 89
17 25
13 27
15 87
7 45
5 44
3 1X1
0 61
9 25
9 78
9 92

n 5»
13 VI

at 10 o'clock A. M., a t the City Clerk's office. City
Hall, In said olty, for the shortest tune that any
person will agree to take the same In consideration
of paving the said assessment* so assessed and un-
paid" with the interests and charges aforesaid, and
all other cost* and charge* accruing thereon, pur-
suant to and by virtue of the authority contained
in t h e t t t y Charter, ordinances and resolutions o (
the Mayor and Council of the city of Hobotau.

Dated Hoboken, August « d , 1862.

E. V. 8. BESSON,

Mayor.

Attest:
C B A S . H. M n x i E ,

Acting City Clerk.

Bl'k. L o t Name. Street. Am't
M. Lesser, Garden $28 29

At a meeting of the Council, held on

TUESDAY E V O , OCTOBER 81st, 188.'.

the above sale was duly adjourned to

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 27th, 1882.

C. H. MILUUI,

Acting City Clerk.

/CORPORATION MOTICB.—SALB OF
\J lauds hi the city of Hoboken, on

MONDAY, OCTOBEB 30th, 1882,
at the City Clerk's offlce, City Ball, 'Washington
street, between Newark and First streets, at 10
o'clock A. M.. tor the non-payment of assessments
for receiving bastes comer of Hudson and Sixth
streets.

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
city of Hoboken, passed

Fine Walnut Furniture.
Chamber and Parlor Suits a Specialty.

CarpetN, Oilcloths, &c,
Nos. 74 & 76 FIRST ST. AND 97 WASHINGTON ST., HOBOKEN.

Goods guaranteed as represented. Sold for cash and full value given.

HOUSEKEtPhRS' EMPORIUM

Seasonable Goods
at Reasonable Prices.

REFRIGERATORS From - -
KEROSENE OIL STOVES, From
GAS STOVES, From - - - -

$3.95 Upwards.
90c.

81.85

15th, ISSt,
public notice ta hereby given to the owners of the
following described lota, piece* or parcels ol land
Intbeclfrot BobokenTtbat they are required to
pay. to John McMahon, Collector of Revenue, the
sum set opposite their respective names, f«r the
lota, vtmSmoTparcels oflaiid la the subjoined
schMuSmenttowd, Mug t in amount ol assess
meats levied against said property.aod now remain-
ing unpaid.

And the said owners a n hereby respectively noti-
fied that unless the said arrears, together with the
Interest thereon, at the rate of t«u per cent, per

At a meeting of the Council, held on

TUESDAY E V O , OCTOBER 31st, 18H2,

the above sale was duly adjourned to

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 27th, 1883.

C, H. MlLLIR,

Acting City Clerk.

65

15

%!-& C. H. Berryman,
1IM8

1 A. J. Lang,
8 J. Oordock.

D-lit J. de Hartlne,
17 Ernst Krone,

John B. Reese,
C. Carroll,
M.

< I rand

1

Hi, '

Ada

'

ms

•THferaon

Madison

**

'*
"

Monroe

Jaelcdoo

Mftrahftll

**
76 Third

Fourth
Klfla

19 63
872
H72

10 91
47 99
10 91
13 09
32 72
52 35
26 IS
13 09
8 72

15 27
15 27
8 7 2

17 46
17 45
M 90
436
4 38

24 00
8 72

10 91
4 86
8 72

94 90
4 36

18 68
10 91
« M

17 45
IBM
• 54
4 M

48 flS
W 18
34 90
4 36
4 M
H7S
in
• M6 6 4

so saCM
31 81
mis1M

P4ORPORATIOW HOT1CK.—BALE OF
huds In the cttyaot Hoboken, on
• MONDAY, OCTOBER 30th, 1888,

it the City Clerk's offlce, City Hall, Washington
treat, between Newark and First street**, at 10
>'clock A. M., for the non-payment of water rents
torn

NOVEMBER 1st, 1880, to MAY 1st, 1881.
In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
ity of Hoboken, passed

AUGUST 15th, 1882,
lublic notice is hersby given to the owners of the
ollowing described lots, pieces or parcels of land
n the city of Hoboken, that they are required to

pay to John McMahon. Collector of Revenue, the
sum set opposite their respective names, far the
lota, pieces or parcels of land in the subjoined
schedule mentioned, being the amount of water
rents levied against said property, and now remain-
ing unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively noti-
fied that unless the said arrears, together with the
interest thereon, at the rate of fifteen per cent, per
annum, from

DECEMBER 90th, 18B1,
and the cost of this advertisement, and all other
costs be paid on or before

OCTOBEB 30th, 1882,
atlOo'clock A. M., the lots, nieces or parcels of
land, with the tenements and improvements there-
on, will be sold at public auction on the said

30th DAY OF OCTOBER, 1882,
at 10 o'clock A.M., at the City Clerk's office, City
Hall, In said city, for the shortest time that any
person will agree to take tbe same in consideration
of paying the said water rents so assessed and un-
paid, with the Interests and charges aforesaid, and
all other costs and charges accruing thereon, pur-
suant to and by virtue of the authority contained
in the City Charter, ordinances and resolutions of
the Mayor and Council of the city of Hoboken.

Dated Hobokea, August 23d, 1882.
E. V. 8, BE38ON, «

Mayor.
Attest:

Cms. H. MIIXR,
Acting City Clerk. +

' Street. Aat

DECEMBER
and the cost of this advertisement, and all other
coete be paid on or before M

OCTOBER 80th, 1888,,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lota, pieces or parcels of
land, with the tenements and improvements there-
on, wJU be sold at public auction on the said

80th DAT OF OCTOBER, 1683,
at 10 o'clock A. M, at the City Clerk's offlce, City
Hall, in said city, for the shortest tune that any
person will agree to take tne same In consideration
of payingtlwaaid assessments so ansnamrl and un-
peidTwlth tbe interests and charges aforesaid, and
all other costs and charges accruing thereon, pur-
suant to and by virtue of the authority contained
hi the City Charter, ordinances and resolutions of
the Mayor and Council of the city of Hobokeu.

Bated Hoboken, August a d , 188J. <
« » - - — K.V.aSBS8OH.

Mayor.
Attest: V

CJUS. H. Kauut,

j Acting City Clerk.
BTk.~Lot.* Name. Street. Am't

Charlea Wehle, Hudson » » 60
88 01

At a meeting of the Council, held on

TUESDAY EV'G, OCTOBER Slet, 1898.

the above sale was duly adjourned to

MONDAY, NOVEMBER ?ftli, 1882.

C. H. MILLER,

Acting City Clerk.

All of our IMMENSE STOCK of

Goods
at our popular low prioes.

With onr increased facilities, we aie confident of pleasing all who may
favor us with an order—large or small.

Look Out for Bargains in Every Department at

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
130 WASHINGTON HT., HOBOKEN.

(Telephone Call "8 A.")
461 Palisade A.ve., Jersey City Heights.

(Telephone Call" 8 B.")

LUMBER, CEMENT, ftc.

Successor to WILLIAM C. HARP,

Whoesae and Retail Deaer in

Lumber, Timber, Brick, Lath, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
t keep constantly on band a !arge assortment of OAK, ASH. CHESTNUT CHERRY

BLACK WALNUT and WHITEWOOD LUMBER, Ac. Also, all' grades
and thicknesses of

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pine Lumber,
Coiling, Dunnage Wood, *c. lumber fox V«ss*ls Always on HancL

I would most respectfully solicit your investigation of my stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK
Hoboken,

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, Ship Plank, &c, Ac.

/^ORPORATIOH HOTICK.—SALB O *
\J lands in l i e city of Hoboken, on

MONDAY, OCTOBEB SMh, 1688,
at the City dork's offlce, City Hill, Washington
street, between Newark and First streets, at 10
o'clock A. M., for (he non-payment of assessments
for Hudson street repaying, from Third to Sixth
streets.

In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the
city of Hobokeu, passed

AUOUST 16th, 188!!,

Bl'k Lot. Name.

CharlesJVehle,

.1. D. Heed,
David Benson,

O. Pierrw!,
Mm. H. Heppe
F. J. Emnricn,
John Walther,
Mayor & Council, "
•ohn McOavlsk, 148 Park ave

194 WashTn
1M

Si Bloomf 'd
88
88

306
SM "
4W
27* Garden

10 43
B 44

«S W
0%

M
F. H. Mnllm,

88 P. Crowley.

XI William ClarV
4 Neil Dougherty,

ST3Sf
Prter Kerrigan,
John Darin,

n Charles Booreara,
i l "

Willow
Grand

Madlaon
Jackson

P»rry
Newark

9 44
SI 44

10 43
31 70
4 84

8 71

6M

S71
744

81 H,
19 87

9 ! '
«»r

pay to John McMahon, Collector of Revenue, the
sum set opposite their respective names, fer the
lots, pieces or parcels of land in the subjoined
schednle mentioned, being the amount of assess-
ments levied against said property.and now remain-
ing unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively noti-
fied that unless the said arrears, together with the
interest thereon, at the rate of ten percent, pet
annum, from

DECEMBER 20th, 1881,
and the cost of this advertisement, and all oth«
costs be paid on or before

OCTOBER SOth, IBffi,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lots, pieces or parcels of
land, with the tenements And improvements there-
on, will be sold at public auction on the said

00th DAY Or OCTOBER, 1888,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the a ty Clerk's office. City
Hall, in said city, for the shortest time that any
person will agree to take the same in consideration
Of paying the said assessments so aanrmnrt and un-
paid, with the interests and charges aforesaid, and
ail other costs and charges accruing thereon, pur-
suant to and by virtue of the authority contained
In the City Charter, ordinances and resolutions of
the Mayor and Council of the city of Hoboken.

Dated Hobokea, Augastttd, 18%
E.V. &BE88ON,

Mayor.
Attest:

CHIS, R, MILLSR,

Acting City Clerk.
Lot. Mam*. Stntt. Am't

LACER BEER, ALE, Ac.

Extra Fine

LAGEHBEER, ALE & PORTER
Lager Beer Brewery, 128th Street and 10th Ayenue,) w +, ,
Ale Brewery, 4th Avenue and 128th to 129th Streets, f JNew * o r k l

Depot, 8 3 Washington St., Hoboken, IV. «I.

Bl'k.

214
214
814
848

X WUllaa»P. Judge,
85 Frani Mnller,

19a A. W. Hose,
30 Mra. gpahr'
20 Jacob v a n WagenerEst ,

3 Louis Budenbender,
8 "

Hudson |43 81
43 88

"
47 04
B7 17
)S«8
14 18

At a meeting of the Council, held on
TUH3DAY KV'8, OCTOBEB Slit, 1688,

the abrve sale was duty adjourned to
MONDAY, NOVEMBER «7th, I889.

C. H. Miumt,
Aotlnj. ®tg O*rk,

INSURANCE.

Germania Fire Insurance Company
OP IVEW YORK.

Branoh Office, No. 236 WASHINGTON STREET, HOBOKEN, N. J.
F. WM. BENDER, Manager.

o——
Statement, January 1, 1889.

Cash Capital • $1,000,000 W
Kescrve forBe-Insurance 576,109 33
Reserve for Loasea under adjustment, etc 72,582 95
Net Surplus 823,309 10

$3,471,061 8«

STATEMENT OF THE

London Assurance Corporation.
Paid up Capital. $2,241,875 00
Net Fire Surplus, after deduoting all Liabilities, iu-

cludingReinsurance. 8,868,773 75

Met Eire Assets $6,110,148 75
UNITED STATES BRANCH.

Fire Asset*, Including $1,100,000 United States Bonds.. $1,406,279 18
Total Liabilities, including Reinsurance 639,701 87

Net Fire Surplus , $«6C,877 31
,1882.

BUDENBENDER & MOLLER, Age^s,
13? WAHKUrCrTQW ST.


